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Abstract
This article reassesses the attribution of the Aphorisms commentary preserved in the Haddad Memorial Library (MS Ḥaddād) to Palladius. Where the evidence for the commentary in Greek sources is virtually non-existent, Arabic testimonia are more numerous. We discuss Arabic fragments in Muḥammad ibn Zakarīyā al-Rāzī’s Comprehensive Book (al-Kitāb al-Ḥāwī) and Arabic commentaries on the Hippocratic Aphorisms. These fragments demonstrate that Palladius wrote a commentary on the Aphorisms. However, analysis of MS Ḥaddād reveals that the commentary it preserves cannot be a translation of Palladius’ Greek text. Philological evidence occasions the conclusion that MS Ḥaddād contains an anonymous Arabic Aphorisms commentary written in the early ʿAbbāsid period. We discuss two Hebrew manuscripts that purport to be translations of Palladius’ commentary. Though more work on the Hebrew Palladius is needed, it is clear that the Hebrew commentaries are different translations of the anonymous Aphorisms commentary in MS Ḥaddād.
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The Hippocratic Aphorisms were transmitted into Arabic in a complicated way.	Pormann and Joosse, “Commentaries on the Hippocratic Aphorisms,” p. 211. Scholars have long recognised that there must have been at least two Arabic translations of the text, an older one from the late eighth century, and a newer one from the mid-ninth century produced in Ḥunayn b. Isḥāq’s workshop.	The first edition of the Arabic Aphorisms by Tytler, The Aphorisms, contains Ḥunayn’s translation; Klamroth, “Hippokrates,” pp. 196–204 found quotations of the older translation in a ninth-century source. We are well informed about Ḥunayn’s version, which Bergsträsser discussed in his Epistle about Galen’s Works that Were Translated into Arabic and Those that Were Not.	Bergsträsser, “Ḥunain ibn Isḥāq,” “Neue Materialien”; Fabian Käs, “Eine neue Handschrift.” One thing about this translation is uncontroversial: that the Hippocratic text was rendered into Arabic in the wake of Galen’s commentary on the Aphorisms, and that the so-called Hippocratic lemmas—the quotations of the Aphorisms in Galen’s commentary—were extracted from the commentary to form an independent version of the Aphorisms.
The origins of the older translation of the Aphorisms remain more obscure. Since the early 1970s, scholars have accepted the following account. The older translation, first found in quotations in the Book of History (Kitāb al-Taʾrīkh) by al-Yaʿqūbī (fl. second half of ninth century), also appears in the lemmas of the Arabic translation of a commentary on the Aphorisms attributed to Palladius and partially preserved in a unique manuscript. Palladius was an Alexandrian late-antique iatrosophist, about whom little is known.	Irmer, “Bearbeitungen von Schriften,” “Welcher Hippokrateskommentar;”. The manuscript preserving Palladius’ commentary is owned by Farīd Sāmī Ḥaddād and currently held in the private Sami I. Haddad Memorial Library.	F.S. Haddad, “Arabic Medical Manuscripts.” Or, as Professor Biesterfeldt, who discovered the manuscript back in Beirut in 1972, put it, “the Beirut manuscript presents (part of) the commentary by Palladius, from which al-Yaʿqūbī took his lemmata.”	H.H. Biesterfeldt, “Palladius on the Hippocratic Aphorisms,” p. 386. We shall refer to this manuscript in the following as MS Ḥaddād (or MS Ḥ). A thirteenth-century Hebrew translation by Shem Tov ben Isḥaq of Tartosa is based on Palladius’ commentary on the Aphorisms.
This, then, is the traditional account, accepted by classicists and Arabists.	Jouanna, “Air, Miasma and Cantagion in the Time of Hippocrates”; Magdelaine, “Le commentaire de Palladius,” pp. 321–334; Biesterfeldt, “Palladius on the Hippocratic Aphorisms,” p. 386 ff; Overwein, “Beobachtungen zur Überlieferung.” In this article, we are going to challenge this account. We can only do so, however, because of the generosity of Professor Biesterfeldt: he kindly shared both a copy of MS Ḥaddād and his preliminary edition of it with us. We systematically went through the text during our Arabic reading class over the course of the academic year 2015–16. We made some startling discoveries. First, the commentary as preserved in MS Ḥaddād cannot be a translation of a lost Greek commentary, whether by Palladius or someone else. Rather, it must represent an independent Arabic commentary that is based on the old Arabic translation of the lemmas, the same as that quoted by al-Yaʿqūbī. Second, although the commentary is an original Arabic work, it drew heavily on an Arabic translation of Palladius’ commentary (which is lost in both Greek and Arabic). Third, the Hebrew translation by Shem Tov ben Isḥaq of Tartosa is based on the anonymous Arabic commentary preserved in MS Ḥaddād MS and therefore is not a translation of Palladius’ commentary. Fourth, there is another, different Hebrew translation preserved in a unique manuscript that is also a translation of the anonymous Arabic commentary rather than Palladius.
We are going to argue these points in detail here. Before doing so, however, we need to establish two preliminary points. First, there is evidence in Greek and Arabic sources that Palladius did indeed author a commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms. Second, there is also evidence in the form of quotations that this commentary was translated into Arabic. We are going to subject all this evidence to detailed critical scrutiny for the first time. Once these two preliminary points are established, we shall then show that MS Ḥaddād must contain an original Arabic commentary on the Hipppocratic lemmas rather than just the Arabic translation of Palladius’ commentary. Finally, we shall offer some initial observations about the Hebrew version of this anonymous commentary, as well as the problem of the rendering of the Hebrew lemmas.

Greek, Arabic and Hebrew Testimonia to Palladius’ Commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms

Evidence that Palladius wrote a commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms derives mainly from Arabic sources, as the Greek sources are largely silent: there is no Greek manuscript preserving Palladius’ Commentary on the “Aphorisms”, nor are there any quotations from this commentary preserved in other Greek authors. There is, arguably, one exception to this statement, found in a passage in Palladius’ Commentary on Hippocrates’ “Epidemics”, Book Six. In this commentary, Palladius discusses kidney stones and their treatment. He explains that “we shall also use diuretic decoctions capable of crushing kidney stones (Καὶ χρησόμεθα ἀποζέμασι τοῖς διουρητικοῖς τοῖς δυναμένοις θρύψαι λίθον)”.	Dietz, Scholia in Hippocratem et Galenum, vol. 2, p. 18, lines 6–7. He provides three reasons for this, the third being the following:
Ἔστι δὲ καὶ ἄλλη τρίτη αἰτία. εἶπε γὰρ εἰς ἀφορισμοὺς ὅτι “τὰ σώματα χρὴ ὅκου ἄν τις θέλῃ καθαίρειν, εὔρροα ποιέειν.” καὶ πολλῶν ἐκεῖσε λεχθεισῶν ἐξηγήσεων, μόνην ἐδεξάμεθα, ὅτι ὅταν βούληται κενῶσαι εὔρροον τὸ περιέχον, ὑγρᾶναι τὰ περιεχόμενα, ἵνα δι’ εὐρέος ὀργάνου ταχέως ὀλισθαίνῃ τὸ κενούμενον. τοῦτο καὶ ἐνταῦθα λέγει, λεπτύνων τὸν μέλλοντα κενωθῆναι χυμόν.
There is another, third cause. It is the following: he said in the Aphorisms that “when one wishes to purge bodies, one needs to make them easily flowing.” [iv. 472, 4–5 Littré] Of the many explanations given for this [quotation], we except only one, namely that when one wants to empty [something], one needs to [make] the container “easily flowing” [i.e., a container through which something can flow easily], and moisten the content, so that what is emptied can glide quickly through a broad instrument [sc., broad vessel]. This is what he [sc. Hippocrates] says here, making soft the humour that is about to be emptied.
Anastassiou and Irmer regard this passage as a reference to Palladius’ Commentary on Hippocrates’ “Aphorisms”, but this is by no means certain.	Anastassiou and Irmer, Testimonien zum Corpus Hippocraticum. Teil III, p. 74, n. 1. The quotation from the Aphorisms is introduced by “he said in the Aphorisms that (εἶπε γὰρ εἰς ἀφορισμοὺς ὅτι) ….” Now, it is clear that Palladius did not refer to himself here in the third person; however, the Greek expression “εἰς ἀφορισμοὺς” would normally suggest that Palladius quoted from someone else’s commentary here rather than the work itself; could we have a scribal mistake here and do we need to emend to “ἐν ἀφορισμοῖς”? Be that as it may, this is not a reference to Palladius’ otherwise lost Commentary on Hippocrates’ “Aphorisms”. Thus, the only piece of clear Greek evidence for it existence evaporates.
In the Arabic tradition, however, we have many references to Palladius and his commentary on the Aphorisms. Among the bio-bibliographical authors, only Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa mentions Palladius. He writes that “among the authors to be mentioned who lived between Hippocrates and Galen was Palladius, a commentator of the books of Hippocrates” (وكان من الأطباء المذكورين أيضا في الفترة التي بين أبقراط وجالينوس بلاديوس المفسر لكتب أبقراط). He thus wrongly places Palladius before Galen, and has little else to say.
One of the Arab commentators on the Aphorisms, ʿAbd al-Laṭīf al-Baghdādī (d. 1231), provides evidence that he knew not just of Galen’s commentary on the Aphorisms, but also another one. In his preface, ʿAbd al-Laṭīf gives an overview of what had been written to date on the Aphorisms. There, he says:
وهذا الكتاب لم نجد أحداً من المتأخرين تطاول إلى شرحه إلا على جهة الحواشي والتعاليق. ولكن وصل إلينا عن المتقدمين له شرحان أحدهما لجالينوس بنقل حنين بن إسحاق، وهو المشهور وعليه اعتمدنا وحذوه احتذينا، والآخر لبعض اليونانيين رديء النقل سيء العبارة في جانب عن فصاحة جالينوس وحنين. لكن يتبين من حكاية جالينوس ومجادلاته أن هذا الكتاب قد كان له شروح كثيرة انتهت إليه دوننا.	Baghdādī, Sharḥ Fuṣūl Abuqrāṭ: MS Dublin, Chester Beatty Library, Ar. 5458, f. 1b, lines 9–11; MS Istanbul, Köprülü Fazıl Ahmed Paşa 885/1, f. 1b, lines 7–11.
We see that none of the recent [sc. Arabic] authors has risen to the level of writing a full commentary; rather, they only provide glosses and marginal notes. Two commentaries on it [sc. the Aphorisms] by ancient [sc. Greek] authors have reached us. One is Galen’s, translated by Ḥunayn b. Isḥāq, the famous one on whom we rely and whose example we follow. The other is by one of the Greeks; it is badly translated, with a poor mode of expression, and it falls short of Galen’s and Ḥunayn’s eloquence. From Galen’s polemical discussion, however, it is evident that he possessed commentaries that have not reached us.
ʿAbd al-Laṭīf’s first point, that Arab authors only wrote “glosses and marginal notes” is somewhat strange. For we know that physicians such as Abū Bakr Muḥammad b. Zakarīyāʾ al-Rāzī (d. ca. 925), Ibn Abī Ṣādiq (d. after 1068), and al-Sinjārī (fl. eleventh century) wrote complete, lemmatic commentaries on the Aphorisms. Perhaps this is a rather polemical remark, as ʿAbd al-Laṭīf generally called for a return to the Greek sources (in Arabic translation), and deplored the medical knowledge of his time.	Joosse and Pormann, “Decline and Decadence.” His second and fourth points, that Galen’s commentary in Ḥunayn’s translation is widely read and his own main point of reference and that Galen had access to many other commentaries now lost, is uncontroversial. What interests us most here is his third point, that there existed another, inferior commentary in Arabic that was translated from the Greek. He could well be referring here either to the Arabic translation of Palladius’ commentary on the Aphorisms or the Arabic commentary preserved in MS Ḥaddād.
This is all the indirect evidence in Arabic for the existence of Palladius’ commentary on the Aphorisms. Yet, we also find a number of quotations from Palladius in the Arabic tradition. These quotations come from the Comprehensive Book on Medicine (al-Kitāb al-Ḥāwī fī l-ṭibb) by Abū Bakr Muḥammad b. Zakarīyā; and from Arabic commentaries on the Aphorisms, namely those by al-Sinjārī and Ibn al-Quff.
Let us begin with the quotations from the Comprehensive Book by al-Rāzī. As a witness, however, the Comprehensive Book is problematic, because al-Rāzī often paraphrases, shortens and even distorts the source from which he quotes.	Kahl, Sanskrit, Syriac and Persian Sources, p. 45; Weisser, “Die Zitate aus Galens,” p. 282; Bryson, The Kitāb al-ḥāwī of Rāzī, pp. 19–73; Pormann, Oriental Tradition of Paul of Aegina, pp. 60–64. This said, there are cases, where al-Rāzī reproduces his source verbatim, although they are relatively rare. Therefore, the following quotations probably do not reflect the source, Palladius’ commentary on the Aphorisms, exactly, although they might. An added difficulty for the fragments from al-Rāzī’s Comprehensive Book is the poor editorial state that it is in. The Hydarabad edition remains fundamental, as Oliver Kahl has recently shown; more recent editions hardly offer anything new.	Kahl, Sanskrit, Syriac and Persian Sources, p. 45. Yet, the Hyadarabad edition hardly presents a critical text, and is often faulty; therefore, it is always necessary to consult the Latin translation, as Franz Rosenthal already realised some fifty years ago.	Rosenthal, The Classical Heritage in Islam, p. 197. Matthias Witt has recently employed this methodology to collect the fragments of the first-century anatomist Antylus, and we follow it here as well: in each case, we quote the Arabic text and Latin translation.	Witt, forthcoming. We would like to thank Dr Witt for his assistance in locating the relevant Latin passages. There are six quotations in total, and we can divide them into two groups: three quotations reference the Aphorisms explicitly, and another three merely refer to Palladius.	Ullmann, Medizin, p. 83. In the following, we quote from the Hyderabad edition, which remains fundamental; see Kahl, Sanscrit, Syriac and Persian Sources, pp. xi–xiv.
Let us begin by looking at the only quotation that specifically refers to Palladius’ commentary on the Aphorisms. It runs as follows:	Rāzī, Ḥāwī, vol. 10, p. 192, lines 16–17.
الفصول، تفسير أفلاذيوش، قال: «متى حدث في الرحم أو في السرة ورم حار مؤلم، تبع تقطير البول.»
Aphorisms, Palladius’ commentary [tafsīr]. He said: “When a painful inflammation [waram ḥārr] occurs in the womb or in the navel, strangury follows.’
This clearly refers to aphorism v. 58, which begins:	Magdelaine, Aphorismes d’Hippocrate, vol. 2, p. 444.
Ἐπὶ ἀρχῷ φλεγμαίνοντι καὶ ὑστέρῃ φλεγμαινούσῃ στραγγουρίη ἐπιγίγνεται.
When the anus has an inflammation and the womb has an inflammation, strangury follows.
We therefore have two new elements here: the navel is mentioned, and the inflammation is painful. We can only suppose that these are elements mentioned by Palladius in his commentary, and paraphrased here by al-Rāzī, although the exact modalities cannot be ascertained only from this short quotation.
The next example deals with milk, and, more specifically, the part of Aphorisms v. 64, in which the authors advises: “giving [sc. milk] to patients with consumption when they do not have a very strong fever is appropriate (ἁρμόζει δὲ τοῖσι φθινώδεσι μὴ λίην πολλῷ πυρέσσουσι διδόναι [sc. γάλα]).”	Ibid.  The quotation in the Comprehensive Book runs as follows:	Rāzī, Ḥāwī, vol. 4, p. 116, lines 3–6.
فلاذيوس، في الفصول التي ذكر فيها اللبن، قال: «اللبن يبرئ قرحة الرئة لأنه بمائيته ينقيها وبجبنيته يختمها	ينقيها وبجبنيته يختمها] conieci: Hydr. تنقيها وبجبنيته تختمها.. فهو يبرئ المسلولين البتة إلا لمن حماه قوية أو بلغ الذبول، فإنه في هؤلاء لا يمكن أن ينهضم، وفي الآخرين يستحيل بشدة حرارة الحمى.
Paladius de lacte. lac sanat ulcera pulmonis, eo quod cum aquositate mundificat et caseatione implet et consolidatione sanat ptisicos si cum fuerit febricitantes cum uehementi calitate aut peruenerint ad epticam quam non digeritur et ex calitate uehementi mutatur.
Palladius, on the Aphorisms in which he [sc. Hippocrates] mentioned milk. He said that milk cures ulcers in the lungs, because it cleanses them with its watery quality, and it closes them with its whey-like quality. Therefore, it completely cures patients with consumption, except those having a strong fever or being attained by wasting away. In these, [the milk] cannot be digested, and in others, it [the milk] is transformed through the fever’s extreme heat.
Here Palladius clearly explains why Hippocrates thinks that milk is good in cases of consumption, with the exception of extreme fever. Galen had already made this point about extreme fever, and notably that it transforms the milk.	Galen, Opera Omnia, ed. Kühn, vol. 17b, p. 875, lines 4–5: “To sum up, we have learnt that it [sc. milk] is transformed very quickly by all warm causes into something smoke-like (καθόλου γὰρ ἐμάθομεν ὡς ἀλλοιοῦται τάχιστα πρὸς ἁπάντων τῶν θερμῶν αἰτίων ἐπὶ τὸ κνισῶδες).” In a later commentary by the Hippocratic commentator Stephen of Alexandria, we find a discussion of the milk’s “whey-like quality”, just as we do in Palladius. Stephen of Alexandria remains a very elusive figure, and much ink has been spilled regarding the various late antique texts attributed to Stephen of Alexandria or Stephen of Athens.	Wolska-Conus, “Stephanos d’Athènes et Stephanos d’Alexandrie,” “Les commentaires de Stéphanos d’Athènes au Prognostikon,” “Stéphanos d’Athènes (d’Aléxandrie) et Théophile le Prôtopathaire,” “Sources des commentaires de Stéphanos d’Athènes,” “Un ‘Pseudo-Galien’,“Palladios — ‘Le Pseudo-Galien’.” Whoever exactly the Stephen was who authored the commentary on the Aphorisms edited by Westerink, it is likely that he lived in the late sixth or seventh century, and is therefore posterior to Palladius. This Stephen says the following on this subject:	Westerink, Stephani Atheniensis, pp. 174–5, lines 23–31.
Ἕτεροι δὲ λέγουσιν οὕτως, ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ὑγρὸν τοσαύτας ἔχον δυνάμεις ὥσπερ τὸ γάλα, ἐπειδὴ ἐκ διαφόρων οὐσιῶν σύγκειται, τὸ δὲ ἐκ διφόρων οὐσιῶν συγκείμενον διαφόρους ἔχει καὶ δυνάμεις. καὶ ὅτι ἐκ διαφόρων οὐσιῶν σύγκειται τὸ γάλα, δῆλον ἐντεῦθεν. ἔχει γὰρ ὀρῶδές τι, ὅπερ ῥυπτικῆς δυνάμεώς ἐστιν· ἔχει δὲ καὶ ἐλαιῶδες, ὅπερ λιπαρόν ἐστι καὶ ἑτοίμως κνισοῦται· ἔστιν καὶ αὐτὸ τὸ γάλα, ὅπερ παχύ ἐστι καὶ γεῶδες, ὅθεν καὶ ὀξύνεται εὐχερῶς. ἐὰν οὖν ἐκ διαφόρων οὐσιῶν σύγκειται τὸ γάλα καὶ διαφόρους ἔχει δυνάμεις, διὰ τοῦτο καὶ θερμόν ἐστι καὶ ψυχρὸν καὶ ξηρὸν καὶ ὑγρόν. ἔλθωμεν οὖν ἐπὶ τὸ προκείμενον.
Others put it this way, that there is no liquid that has so many powers as milk, because milk consists of various substances, and what consists of various substances also has various powers. That milk consists of various substances can be shown as follows. It has a whey-like part, which possesses a cleansing power; it also has an oily part, which is greasy and easily turns into burnt fat; then there is the milk itself, which is thick and earthy, so that it easily turns sour. Thus, since milk consists of various substances and has various powers, it is also hot and cold, dry and wet. Let us now come to our subject.
The question here is who these “others [ἕτεροι]” are. The parallel passage in al-Rāzī’s Comprehensive Book appears to suggest that he could be referring to Palladius here. Therefore, there is a possibility that this paragraph constitutes the only known Greek fragment from Palladius’ commentary on the Aphorisms to survive today.
In the next quotation, Rāzī quotes the lemma, and we have an interesting variant reading here. The quotations runs as follows:	Rāzī, Ḥāwī vol. 10, p. 22, lines 12–13.
بلاذيوس في الفصل الذي أوله «قروح المثانة والكلى عسرة البرء» قال: «القرحة لا تكون من الكلى في لحمها بل في صفاقها	صفاقها] coniecimus e tr. lat. (sifac eorum) : صفائحها ed..»
Paladius in capitulo cuius principium: “designat quod ulcera uesice et renum sunt difficilis sanationis.” Dixit: “ulcus non fit in carne renum sed in sifac [ṣifāq] eorum ubi est urina.”
About the aphorism that begins “ulcers in the bladder and kidneys heal with difficulty,’ Palladius said: “the ulcer does not occur in the flesh of the kidneys, but in their membrane.”
The aphorism in question explained here is vi. 6, which begins:
Τὰ νεφριτικὰ καὶ ὁκόσα κατὰ τὴν κύστιν ἐργωδῶς ὑγιάζεται …
Kidney things and those along the bladder are cured with difficulty.
Ḥunayn’s translation renders this part of the lemma as follows:
قال أبقراط: العلل التي تكون في الكلى والمثانة يعسر برءها في المشايخ.
The diseases that occur in the kidneys and bladder are difficult to cure in old men.
This interpretation of the lemma has a parallel in the Syriac version as preserved in Paris, Bibliothèque nationale de France, MS 6734 fonds arabe and edited by Henri Pognon:	Pognon, Aphorismes d’Hippocrate, vol. 1, p. 25.
ܚܫ̈ܐ ܕܟܘܠܝ̈ܬܐ ܘܕܫܠܦܘܚܬܐ ܥܣܩܐܝܬ ܡܬܐܣܝܢ ܒܣܒ̈ܐ.
Affections [ḥaššē] of the kidneys and the bladder are cured with difficulty in old men.
The difference in the aphorism as quoted by al-Rāzī and Ḥunayn and the Syriac version lies in the interpretation of “tà nephritiká (kidney things)”: it is generic in Greek, but specific in the Semitic versions. In al-Rāzī, it is understood to apply to ulcers (qurūḥ, ulcera), whereas in Ḥunayn, it is interpreted more generally as referring to “diseases (ʿilal)” occurring in the kidneys, as did the Syriac translator (“affections [ḥaššē],” often used to render Greek πάθη and παθήματα, but also ἀλγήματα). Now, there could be two reasons for this difference: al-Rāzī just quotes loosely here and focusses on the topic that he is currently discussing; or his source, the Arabic Palladius, had a difference in the lemma.
These three quotations contain specific references to Palladius and the Aphorisms; the next three only mention Palladius, but probably also relate to the Aphorisms, as we shall argue. The first one is by far the longest fragment:	Rāzī, Ḥāwī vol.9, pp. 77, l. 12–78, l. 6.
علامة الحبل. أفلاذيوس، قال: إذا احتبس الطمث بلا حمى ولا قشعريرة ولا تكسير، فهي حبلى، لأن الطمث المحتبس لمرض يتبعه مثل هذه. فإن تبع ذلك †رحم†	The text is clearly corrupt here; the Latin translation offers a better sense.، صح حملها. إذا كانت حبلى بذكر، كان لونها حسنا. وإن كان بالأنثى كان لونها حائلا بالإضافة إلى لونها الخاص قبل الحبل لأن الأنثى أبرد والذكر أحر. وهذا يكون في الأكثر لأنه يمكن أن يحسن	يحسن] correximus; ed. تحسن. الحامل بالأنثى التدبير بعد الحبل فيحسن لونها وبالضد. للذكر علامات أخر كثيرة مثل كثرة الحركات وقوتها. وهذه الأدلة تكون على الأكثر لأنه إن كان حمل ذكر ضعيف جدا مهين وحمل أنثى قوية عظيمة أمكن أن تكون حركاتها أعظم وأقوى. قال ولا يكون الحمل باردا إلا أن يكون مني الرجل ورحم المرأة في ذلك الوقت قد بردا.
De signo pregnationis filarius dixit. Si retenta fuerint menstrua absque febre et absque oripilatione et absque contritione, iam concepit mulier, quoniam menstrua retenta ex aliquo morbo sequetur pars accidentium istorum. unde nisi fuerint accidentia ista consequentia cum febre, firma erit pregnatio eius.
De signo fetus masculini aut feminini. Si mulier concepit filium masculinum, color erit bonus; et si femina, color eius erit mutabilis habita relatione ad colorem bonum et propriam habitudinem eius ante pregnationem, cum femina sit frigidior et masculus calidior. et in maiori parte hoc indicatur, quoniam possibile est quod mulier sit boni coloris concipiendo filiam feminam ex bono regimine facto ei et e converso.
Dixit. summarie masculus habet signa multa alia sicut multitudinem motus et uirtutem eius. et hae significationes in maiori parte erunt, quoniam si pregnans masculi fuerit debilis ualde et tarda, et pregnans femine fuerit potens et magna, possibile est quod motus eius sint potentiores et maiores.
Dixit. non erit pregnatio facta nisi sperma uiri et matrix mulieris in ipso tempore uoluerit.
Sign of pregnancy. Palladius said: “If menstruation is retained but there is no fever or shivering or shrinking [of the breasts, taksīr], she is pregnant. For the menstruation that is withheld because of an illness is followed by [symptoms] that are like those. Therefore, unless these symptoms follow with fever, her pregnancy will be sound. If she is pregnant with a male, her complexion will be good, but if she is pregnant with a female, her complexion is pale in comparison with her complexion before conception, because the female is cold and the male is hot. This is the case for the most part, because it is possible for the female who is pregnant with a female to follow a good regimen after conceiving, and so female complexion is good. The opposite is also the case. There are many signs for [being pregnant] with the male, such as when [the foetus] moves a great deal with strong movements. These indications hold for the most part, for if [the woman] is pregnant with a male who is very weak and feeble and she is is pregnant with a female who is strong and large, it is possible that its [the female foetus’] movements will be greater and stronger [than the feeble male baby].” He said: “Conception will not be cold unless the man’s seed and the woman’s womb are both cold at that time [at the time of conception].”	The Latin reads: “Conception will not take place unless the womb and the male seed turn (uoluerit) at that time.”
This long passage clearly relates to Aphorisms v. 42, in which Hippocrates says:	Magdelaine, Aphorismes d’Hippocrate, vol. 2, p. 440.
Γυνὴ ἢν μὲν ἄρρεν κύῃ, εὔχρους ἐστίν· ἢν δὲ θῆλυ, δύσχρους.
When a women is pregnant with a male, she has a good complexion; if with a female, [she has] a bad complexion.
Palladius begins his commentary by paraphrasing Aphorisms v. 37. In this aphorism Hippocrates says: 
Γυναικὶ ἐν γαστρὶ ἐχούσῃ ἢν ἐξαίφνης οἱ μαστοὶ ἰσχνοὶ γένωνται, ἐκτιτρώσκει.	Magdelaine, Aphorismes d’Hippocrate, vol. 2, p. 438.
The pregnant women whose breasts suddenly shrink will miscarry.
Thus, taksīr in the above fragment is likely refers to, or paraphrases, the phrase “οἱ μαστοὶ ἰσχνοί (the breasts shrink).” The sense of shrinking, especially of the breasts, is testified by Dozy, Freytag, and Ullmann.	Dozy (Supplément, vol. 2, p. 465) notes that II kassara is used “en parlant des mamelles d’une femme.” He adds, however, that it carries this sense in the passive. Thus, kussira shares this sense with V takassara and VII inkasara. Freytag, Lexicon, vol. 4, p. 34: “corrugatus fuit, de mammis feminae“ (italics in original). Ullmann does not record the sense of takassara referring to shrinking breasts; though see Ullmann, WKAS, p. 181, c. 1, l. 3: “wa-qad jaʿalat amwājuhū tatakassaru.“ This translation, which further contracts the already terse Hippocratic lemma, is symptomatic of the pre-Ḥunayn translation techniques used by al-Biṭrīq. This otherwise obscure translator flourished in the reign of the ʿAbbāsid caliph al-Manṣūr (r. 754–775), and is likely responsible for a translation of the Hippocratic Aphorisms and Galen’s On Simple Drugs.	Ullmann, WGAÜ, p. 53. According to Manfred Ullmann, this author’s translation style is often paraphrastic and fails to produce Arabic that closely parallels the Greek.	Ullmann, WGAÜ, pp. 42–44. Ullmann notes that many of the features of al-Biṭrīq’s translation technique are due to the historical conditions in which al-Biṭrīq worked, at the beginning of the “Hellenising” process under the early ʿAbbāsid caliphs, in which there was not even a fixed medical terminology (Ullmann, WGAÜ, p. 47). Ḥunayn’s translation, on the other hand, closely matches the Greek:
 قال أبقراط: إذا كانت المرأة حاملاً فضمر ثدياها بغتة فإنّها تسقط.	For Ḥunayn’s translation of this commentary, we rely on the following six manuscripts: MS Madrid, Escurial, árabe 789 (copied around the thirteenth century CE; henceforth E5); MS Madrid, Escurial, árabe 790 (copied in 1209; henceforth E6), a part of which is bound in MS Madrid, Escurial, árabe 818, fols. 88a–127b (henceforth E11); MS Madrid, Escurial, árabe 791 (copied in 1101; henceforth E7); MS Paris, Bibliothèque nationale de France, 2837 fonds arabe (copied in 1227; henceforth P1); MS Rome, Vatican Library ebr. 426 (a Judaeo-Arabic manuscript; copied around the fourteenth century CE; henceforth R1); and MS Yale, Arabic suppl. 87 (copied in 1691; henceforth YA). The quotation is found in: MS E5, f. 35b, lines 18–19; MS E6, f. 21b, lines 4–5; MS E7, f. 96b, l. 1; MS P1, f. 88b, l. 8; MS R1, f. 84a, lines 24–25; MS YA, f. 125a, lines 14–15.
Hippocrates said: when the woman is pregnant and then her breasts suddenly shrink, she will miscarry.
There is a parallel passage in the MS Ḥaddād in which kassara is used in the active voice. When discussing delirium (dhahāb al-ʿaql) in his commentary on aphorism ii.2, the author of MS Ḥaddād discusses the restorative powers of sleep, saying that Hippocrates wanted to teach us that
 وأنّ النوم إذا قوي على ردّ ذهاب العقل قوي على ما دون ذلك وأنّه إن حلّ وجعاً أو فرق ورماً أو كسّر لحماً فهو نوم مخلص.	Ps-Palladius, MS Phoenix, Sāmī I. Ḥaddād Memorial Library, f. 19b, lines 10–12.
… that if sleep is able to resolve delirium, it is also able to do easier things; and if it can relieve pain, disperse a swelling, or shrink [kassara] the flesh, it is the sleep that frees [from illness].
Thus, Palladius begins his commentary by saying that if the menstrual blood is retained but tell-tale signs of miscarriage, such as shrinking breasts (v.37), fever or shivering, are absent, we know that the woman’s retained menstruation is because she is pregnant. Aside from this brief allusion to v.37, Palladius’ commentary follows Galen’s commentary on Aphorisms v.42 in thought and expression, while introducing elements that do not have a parallel in Galen’s text. Galen says the following about Aphorisms v.-42:	Galen, Opera Omnia, ed. Kühn, vol. 17b, pp. 834–5; Arabic text: MS E5, f. 37a, lines 4–13; MS E6, f. 23a, l. 19–f. 23b, l. 8; MS E7, f. 98a, lines 5–14; MS P1, f. 89b, l. 23–f. 90a, l. 6; MS R1, f. 90b, lines 6–13; MS YA, f. 127a, l. 17–f. 127b, l. 7.
Ὡς πρὸς ἑαυτὴν κρινουμένης τῆς γυναικὸς οὐ πρὸς ἑτέραν ἡ διάγνωσις ἀπό τε τῆς εὐχροίας δηλονότι καὶ τῆς δυσχροίας εἴρηται τῷ Ἱπποκράτει. ἑαυτῆς γὰρ ἀχρουστέρα φαίνεται κύουσα τὸ θῆλυ, διότι ψυχρότερόν ἐστι τὸ θῆλυ τοῦ ἄρρενος· οὐκ ἂν δὲ συνελήφθη τοιοῦτον, εἰ μὴ τό τε σπέρμα τἀνδρὸς ἥ θ’ ὑστέρα τῆς γυναικὸς ψυχρότερα κατ’ ἐκεῖνον τὸν χρόνον ἦν ἐν ᾧ συνελάμβανε, διὸ καὶ τοῦ πλειστάκις ἔχεται τὸ λεγόμενον. ἐνδέχεται γὰρ οὕτω καλῶς ἅπαντα πρᾶξαι τὴν γυναῖκα μετὰ τὸν τῆς λήψεως καιρὸν, ὡς εὔχρουν γενέσθαι. δῆλον δὲ ὅτι καὶ ἄλλα ἐστὶ γνωρίσματα κύειν ἄρρεν, ὥσπερ αὐτοῦ τοῦ κυουμένου τό τε πλῆθος καὶ ἡ ἰσχὺς τῶν κινήσεων, οὐδ’ αὐτὰ τῶν διηνεκῶν ὄντα σημείων. ἐνδέχεται γάρ ποτε κατὰ τὸ σπάνιον καὶ θῆλυ κυόμενον ῥωμαλεώτερον ἄρρενος ἰσχυράς τε ἅμα καὶ πολλὰς κινεῖσθαι κινήσεις, καί ποτε τὸ ἄρρεν ἀσθενέστερον τοῦ θήλεος ὑπάρχειν, ἐλάττους τε καὶ ἀμυδροτέρας
κινήσεις κινεῖσθαι.
قال جالينوس: إنّ أبقراط إنّما وصف ما وصف من الاستدلال بحسن اللون وقبحه على أن يقاس لون المرأة بما كان عليه لا يكون غيرها. فإنّ المرأة إذا كانت حبلى بأنثى رأيت لونها أقبح ممّا كان، وذلك لأنّ الأنثى أبرد من الذكر. وليس يكون ما تحمله المرأة أبرد، إلّا أن يكون متى كان مني الرجل ورحم المرأة في وقت ما يعلق ذلك الحمل أبرد، ولذلك إنّما هذا القول من الأقاويل التي تقال على الأمر الأكثر. وذلك أنّه قد يمكن أن تبالغ المرأة في حسن التدبير بعد أن تعلق فيحسن لونها. وبيّن أن يحمل الذكر دلائل أخر مثل كثرة الحركات وقوّتها، وليس تلك الدلائل أيضاً من العلامات الدائمة التي لا تحول. وذلك أنّه قد يمكن في الندرة أن تكون المرأة حبلى بأنثى وتلك الأنثى أقوى من الذكر فتكون تتحرّك حركات أقوى وأكثر، ويمكن أن تكون المرأة حبلى بذكر وذلك الذكر أضعف من الأنثى فيكون يتحرّك حركات أقلّ وأضعف.
In this way, Hippocrates diagnoses the good complexion and the bad complexion from the perspective of the woman herself, and not from the perspective of others. For, when she appears to have a worse complexion [than is normal for her], she is pregnant with a female. This is owing to the fact that the female is colder than the male. However, what the woman has conceived is not like this unless the man’s seed and the woman’s womb are cold at the time when she conceives. For this reason, what is stated [in this aphorism] holds true for the most part. Thus, if a woman goes to great lengths to have good practices, a good complexion can come about. It is evident, then, that there are other indications of being being pregnant with a male, such as when what [the woman] carries moves a great deal with strong [motions], though none of these signs exist with regularity. For, it is possible that on rare occasions the foetus is a female that is more robust and makes stronger movements than the male. Sometimes, when the male [foetus] is feeble, its movements are faint.
Palladius’ commentary as reproduced in al-Rāzī’s Comprehensive Book appears to be a close paraphrase of Galen’s commentary. Palladius repeats Galen’s assertion that women have a worse complexion because the female foetus is cold. He also recycles Galen’s idea that the link between complexion and male and female foetuses holds only in most cases. Unlike Galen, however, Palladius then identifies two cases when a female foetus does not necessarily cause a poor complexion in a pregnant woman. First, when the woman has certain good habits, and second, when the foetus she bears has particular characteristics. For example, the woman who is pregnant may follow a strict regimen that allows her to preserve her good complexion in spite of the fact that she is pregnant with a female. Moreover, the relation between a bad complexion and a female foetus also fails in cases in which the woman carries a robust female foetus or a feeble male foetus. Finally, like Galen, Palladius holds that the foetus will not be cold unless the male and female contributions to generation are cold, that is, a cold womb from the woman, and cold seed from the man.
In addition, it is certain that in spite of minor similarities between the Arabic of the fragment from Palladius’ commentary on v.42 and Ḥunayn’s translation of Galen’s commentary on the same lemma, the Arabic passage above displays none of the trademark features of Ḥunayn’s school of translation. When compared with the Greek of Galen’s commentary, we find that, unsurprisingly, Ḥunayn’s Arabic expands on the Greek in order to clarify Galen’s meaning, whereas the Arabic of the fragment in the Comprehensive Book adopts a more literal translation. This can be illustrated by one example. Galen says that the strong and frequent movements are typically signs that the woman is pregnant with a male, but “none of them are signs that occur with regularity (οὐδ᾽ αὐτὰ τῶν διηνεκῶν ὄντα σημείων).” By saying this, Galen indicates that the symptoms of strong and frequent activity by the foetus in the womb do not invariably indicate that the foetus is a male. The examples Galen gives show that these symptoms may be unreliable, because a foetus which seems to be male according to the signs can in fact be a robust and strong female foetus. Ḥunayn tries to capture this meaning by supplying an ampliative translation:
… وليس تلك الدلائل أيضا من العلامات الدائمة التي لا تحول.	Galen, Commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms, ed. Mimura: MS E5, f. 37a, l. 10; MS E6, f. 23b, l. 5; MS E7, f. 98a, lines 11–12; MS P1, f. 90a, lines 2–3; MS R1, f. 90b, l. 11; MS YA, f. 127b, lines 5–6.
these signs are not the kinds of indications that are perpetual and invariable.
On the other hand, similar to the pre-Ḥunayn medical translations of Greek into Arabic, the translator of the Palladius-passage in the Comprehensive Book simply elides the point. When he glosses the phrase “none … exist with regularity,” he inaccurately says that the signs rather than, as Galen said, the statement (τὸ λεγόμενον) holds “for the most part (wa-hādhihi l-adilla takūn ʿalā l-akthar).”	See Ullmann, WGAÜ, pp. 28–48, for a characterisation of one of the pre-Ḥunayn medical translators, al-Biṭrīq.
The second example is Galen’s statement that for the foetus to be cold, both parties must contribute a cold element at the time of conception. The woman’s womb must be cold and the man’s seed must be cold. If only one of the parties contributes a cold element at the time of conception, Galen seems to believe that it is not possible to accurately forecast whether the baby will be male or female. He writes that
… what the woman has conceived is not like this unless the man’s seed and the woman’s womb are cold at the time when she conceives (κατ’ ἐκεῖνον τὸν χρόνον … ἐν ᾧ συνελάμβανε).
Ḥunayn translates this sentence by explaining what “to conceive (συλλαμβάνειν)” means here:
… وليس يكون ما تحمله المرأة أبرد، إلّا أن يكون متى كان مني الرجل ورحم المرأة في وقت ما يعلق ذلك الحمل أبرد.
…what the woman carries is not cold unless the man’s seed and the woman’s womb are cold at the time that the foetus is implanted.
In Palladius’ quotation, this is glossed over by not specifying what time is being referred to:
ولا يكون الحمل باردا إلا أن يكون مني الرجل ورحم المرأة في ذلك الوقت قد بردا.
Conception will not be cold unless the man’s seed and the woman’s womb are both cold at that time.
Thus, in this fragment from the Comprehensive Book, we see how Palladius’ commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms draws heavily on Galen’s commentary. We observe that the Arabic of this long fragment from the Comprehensive Book displays features that link it if not to al-Biṭrīq, then to the pre-Ḥunayn period of Graeco-Arabic translation. Finally, we see how the this fragment from the Comprehensive Book and MS Ḥaddād share idiosyncratic terminology, and that comparing the two sheds light on both. 
Another quotation in the Comprehensive Book deals with the aetiology of gout, citing sex, repletion and drunkenness as contributing factors:	Rāzī, Ḥāwī, vol. 11, p. 130, l. 9.
أفلادنوس قال النقرس يهيج من الجماع على الامتلاء والسكر.
Ideo excitatur de coitu post repletionem et ebrietatem.	There seems to be a lacuna at the beginning of the Latin translation; neither Palladius, nor gout are mentioned.
Palladius said: gout is provoked by having sex whilst in a condition of repletion and drunkenness.
Drunkenness and sex feature prominently as provoking gout in Galen’s commentary on a series of three aphorisms, vi.28–30, but could also be informed by Galen’s commentary on aphorism v.28. Aphorism vi.30 states that a boy or young man (παῖς) does not develop gout until he starts engaging in sexual intercourse; aphorism vi.28 declares that “eunuchs do not suffer from gout.” The strong causal link that Palladius draws between combining drunkeness with sex and suffering from gout is somewhat obscure until we realise that he is, in fact, giving a terse summary of Galen’s commentary on these aphorisms. For instance, commenting on vi.28, Galen adopts a moralising tone and inveighs against the debauched lifestyle pursued by his contemporaries and repeatedly links drinking wine and excessive sex with gout. 
Like the short quotation on gout, the next example also is likely to be drawn from Palladius’ commentary on the Aphorisms, although it is not specifically mentioned. Moreover, it contains evidence for the fact that the fragments quoted by al-Rāzī are based on the same translation as that contained in the lemmas of MS Ḥaddād, as we shall argue. Here is the text, which has a lacuna in the Arabic that can be filled by the Latin translation:	Rāzī, Ḥāwī, vol. 14, pp. 157pu–158, l. 1.
بلاديوس قال: «إذا حدث ورم في الأربية ابتداء من سبب باد، ثم هاجت منه حمى، فتلك حمى [lacuna] عفن من ورم أو خلط رديء في الكبد أو في بعض الأحشاء.
Peladios inquit: “quando apostema accidit ex causa primitiua in inguinibus et mouetur post ipsum febris, uocatur effimera; et si accidit simul cum ipso apostemate, tunc dicetur putrida. et simile est de apostemate uel malis humoribus in epate uel aliquibus partibus uentris.
Palladius said: if swelling occurs in the groin arising from an procatarctic cause [sabab bādin], then it is called “ephemeral fever;” and if is occurs together with the swelling, then it is called “putrid” [fever]. It is similar to what happens with a swelling and bad humour in the liver or one of the internal body parts.
This quotation is drawn from Palladius’ commentary on Aphorisms iv.55, in which Hippocrates says:	Magdelaine, Aphorismes d’Hippocrate, vol. 2, p. 423; Arabic text: MS E5, f. 17b, lines 10–11; MS E6, f. 153a, lines 7–8; MS E7, f. 73a, lines 5–6; MS P1, f. 70a, lines 23–24; MS R1, f. 73a, l. 21–f. 73b, l. 2; MS YA, f. 97a, lines 14–16.
Oἱ ἐπὶ βουβῶσι πυρετοὶ πάντες κακοί, πλὴν τῶν ἐφημέρων.
قال أبقراط: كلّ حمّى تكون مع ورم اللحم الرخو الذي في الحالبين وغيره ممّا أشبهه فهي رديئة إلّا أن تكون حمّى يوم.
All fevers following on from swellings in the glands are bad, except for ephemeral fevers.
Galen’s comments on this passage are brief:	Galen, Opera Omnia, vol. 17b, p. 734; Arabic text: MS E5, f. 17b, lines 12–16; MS E6, f. 153a, lines 8–13; MS E7, f. 73a, lines 6–10; MS P1, f. 70a, l. 24–f. 70b, l. 1; MS R1, f. 73b, lines 3–6; MS YA, f. 97a, l. 16–f. 97b, l. 2.
Ἐφήμεροι πυρετοὶ πάντες πρὸς αὐτοῦ καλοῦνται ὅσοι κατὰ τὸν ἴδιον λόγον ἡμέρᾳ γίγνονται μιᾷ. τοιοῦτοι δέ εἰσι καὶ οἱ ἐπὶ τοῖς βουβῶσιν, ὅταν ἐπὶ φανεροῖς αἰτίοις συστῶσι. τοὺς δ’ ἄλλους βουβῶνας, ὅσοι χωρὶς αἰτίας φανερᾶς ἐγένοντο, ταῖς τῶν σπλάγχνων εἰκός ἐστι συνεισβάλλειν φλεγμοναῖς καὶ διὰ τοῦτο καὶ τοὺς ἅμα αὐτοῖς γιγνομένους πυρετοὺς κακοὺς εἶναι.
قال جالينوس: كلّ حمّى من نفس حدّها إنّما يكون يوماً واحداً فبقراط يسمّيها حمّى يوم. ومن هذه الحمّى الحمّى التي تكون مع ورم اللحم الرخو الذي في الأربيتين وغيرهما من البدن، إذا كان حدوث ذلك الورم من سبب ظاهر. فأمّا سائر الأورام التي تحدث في هذا اللحم من غير سبب ظاهر فلا يكاد يحدث إلّا مع حدوث أورام حارّة في الأحشاء. ولذلك الحمّى التي تكون معها تكون رديئة.
All fevers that occur for one day are called specifically ephemeral fevers by him [sc. Hippocrates]. To these also belong [the fevers] following swellings in the glands, when they arise from evident causes. Other swellings in the glands which occur without an evident cause are likely to appear together with inflammations of the intestines; therefore, the fevers that occur alongside them [sc. these swellings] are malign.
Ḥunayn gives an expansive translation of the Hippocratic lemma and of Galen’s commentary. A particularly striking example occurs both in the lemma and the commentary. Ḥunayn translates the phrase “the fevers following swellings in the glands (οἱ ἐπὶ βουβῶσιν πυρετοί)” in the lemma with “each fever in which there is swelling in the soft flesh in the loins and what resembles them (kull ḥummā takūn maʿa waram al-laḥm al-rakhw alladhī fī l-ḥālibayn wa-ghayrihī mimmā ashbahahu)._” Likewise, in his commentary, Ḥunayn translates Galen’s “those [fevers] following swellings in the glands (οἱ ἐπὶ βουβῶσιν)” with the phrase “each fever following swellings in the soft flesh that is in the loins and other parts of the body [kull ḥummā allatī takūn maʿa waram al-laḥm al-rakhw alladhī fī al-urbiyatayn wa-ghayrihimā min al-badan].”
Palladius’ commentary appears to be a minor expansion on Galen’s commentary on iv.55. In the case of swelling in the loins due to an evident cause, Galen’s commentary fails to mention the matter that would cause the fever and to specify in which part of the body the matter would lie. In contrast, Palladius’ commentary says that these types of fevers are fevers caused by swelling or putrid matter “in the liver or one of the internal body parts.” Furthermore, as noted by Manfred Ullmann, Ḥunayn tends to render βουβῶν with waram al-ḥālibayn or al-waram al-ḥādith fī al-ḥālibayn,	Ullmann, WGAÜ, p. 167. whereas al-Biṭrīq uses wajaʿ al-urbiya to render this expression. Thus, Palladius’ waram fī l-urbiya recalls al-Biṭrīq’s translation choice rather than Ḥunayn’s. Of course, the above quote from Ḥunayn’s translation of Galen’s commentary on the Aphorisms shows that Ḥunayn uses urbiyatān to refer to this part of the body. However, in referring to the disease, Ḥunayn apparently the term ḥālibān.
Al-Rāzī’s Comprehensive Book is not the only source for fragments from Palladius. Not surprisingly, the Arabic commentaries on the Aphorisms also contain some quotations, notably the commentaries by Ṭāhir al-Sinjārī (fl. 12th century) and Abū l-Faraj Ibn al-Quff (d. 1286). It appears that of the two, al-Sinjārī exercised greater care in reproducing Palladius’ text, whilst it is likely that Ibn al-Quff is paraphrasing Palladius’ words, as we shall see. Let us begin with the quotation contained in the commentary by the former:
نقل بلاذيوس في شرح هذا الفصل أنّ أبقراط لم يرد بتقطير البول وعسره جميع أصناف التقطير ولا جميع عسر البول، بل ما كان عن انسداد خلط فج خام أو حصول ورم في المجاري. فما كان منه عن انسداد خلط خام يعالج بالشراب الصرف سقياً وما كان عن ورم فيعالج بالفصد. وعنى بالعروق الداخلة الصافن في القدم والأكحل والإبطي من اليد لأنّهما يستفرغان ما في أسافل البدن.	Sinjārī, sharḥ fuṣūl Abuqrāṭ: MS Aleppo Fondation Salem, Ar. 1037, ff. 127a, l. 13–127b, l. 3.
In the commentary on this aphorism, Palladius reports that by “strangury” and “dysuria” Hippocrates does not mean all types of strangury and all types of dysuria, but only that resulting from raw, uncooked humour being blocked or a swelling occurring in the passageways. That resulting from raw humour being blocked is treated by giving [the patient] pure wine to drink. That resulting from a swelling is treated by venesection. By “inner veins” he means the saphenous vein in the leg, and in the arm the median vein	Ullmann, WKAS, vol. 1, p. 75 and Freytag, Lexicon, vol. 4, p. 15, c. 1. Cf. Dozy, Supplément, vol. 2, 447, c.2. and the veins in the underarm [wa-l-akḥal wa-l-ibṭī min al-yad], since the latter two [sc. the median and underarm veins] evacuate what is in the lower regions of the body.
In this comment, Palladius is attempting to resolve a seeming inconsistency between Aphorisms vii.48 and vi.36. In vii.48, the Hippocratic author says that drinking pure wine and venesection are useful for treating dysuria (and strangury), whereas in vi.36 he says that venesection cures dysuria, but does not mention drinking wine or strangury. Palladius’ solution is to divide the types of dysuria into two. The first kind comes about when a large quantity of raw, uncooked humours is trapped in the body. The second is caused by a swelling in the passageways. Aphorism vii.48 applies specifically to the first kind because the blockages can be dissolved by drinking pure wine, whereas Aphorism vi.36 is most suitable in cases where the dysuria is caused by swelling. In fact, Palladius’ view that only the dysuria that is caused by swelling can be treated with venesection appears to be based on Galen’s commentary on vi.36, where Galen avers that “in reality, venesection also resolves dysuria, namely the type caused by inflammation and repletion (ὄντως γὰρ καὶ φλεβοτομία λύει δυσουρίαν, ἐκείνην δηλονότι τὴν διὰ φλεγμονὴν καὶ πλῆθος γεγενημένην; فإنّ فصد بالحقيقة قد يبرئ عسر البول إذا كان سببه ورم من الدم وكثرة الدم في البدن).”	Galen, Opera Omnia, ed. Kühn, vol. 18, p. 57; Arabic text: MS E5, f. 60a, lines 3–4; MS E6, f. 55a, lines 11–12; MS E7, f. 127a, lines 9–10; MS P1, f. 117b, lines 18–19. Note that MSS R1 and YA lack this part.
When listing different veins that should be venesected in cases of dysuria, Palladius also draws on Galen’s commentary on vi.36. Moreover, it appears that al-Sinjārī is careful to preserve Palladius’ text rather than paraphrase it in Ḥunayn’s medical terminology, since the words that Palladius uses are different from those used in Ḥunayn’s translation of aphorism vi.36. Galen alludes to two veins in the arm and two veins in the leg in his commentary, but he does not mention any of them by name:	Galen, Opera Omnia, ed. Kühn, vol. 18, pp. 57–58; Arabic text: MS E5, f. 60a, lines 4–12; MS E6, f. 55a, lines 12–21; MS E7, f. 127a, lines 10–19; MS P1, f. 117b, l. 19–f. 118a, l. 7. Note that MSS R1 and YA lack this part.
τὸ δὲ “τέμνειν τὰς εἴσω” περὶ τῶν ἐν ταῖς χερσὶ φλεβῶν λεγόμενον, οὔτ’ ἀληθές ἐστιν, οὔτε ὁμολογούμενον Ἱπποκράτει. φαίνεται γὰρ ἐν ἅπασι τοῖς συγγράμμασιν ἐπὶ μὲν τῶν ἀνωτέρω τοῦ ἥπατος ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν ἀποχέων τοῦ αἵματος, ἐπὶ δὲ τῶν κατωτέρω τὰς κατὰ ἰγνὺν ἢ σφυρὸν κελεύων τέμνειν. εἰ δὲ περὶ τούτων αὐτῶν εἰρῆσθαί τις ὑπολάβοι τὸ τέμνειν τὰς εἴσω, μικρὰν τοῦτο δύναμιν ἔχει. ἀπὸ μιᾶς γὰρ ἀμφότερα πεφύκασι φλεβὸς τῆς ἐν ἰγνύϊ τριχῇ σχισθείσης, ὅτι καὶ μία φλὲψ εἰς τοῦθ’ ἥκει τὸ κῶλον, οὐχ ὥσπερ ἐπὶ τῆς χειρὸς δύο. βέλτιον οὖν ἐστι καὶ τοῦτον τὸν ἀφορισμὸν ἕνα τῶν παρακειμένων ὑπολαβεῖν.
وأمّا قوله «وينبغي أن تقطع العروق الداخلة» فإن كان إنّما قيل في العروق التي في اليدين، فليس هو بحقّ ولا موافق لقول أبقراط، لأنّا نرى بقراط في جميع كتبه إنّما يستخرج الدم فيما كان من العلل فيها فوق الكبد من عروق اليدين وفيما كان من العلل فيما هو أسفل من الكبد من العروق التي في باطن الركبتين ومن العروق التي على الكعاب. فإن توهّم متوهّم أنّه عنى بقوله «وينبغي أن تقطع العروق الداخلة» العروق التي في الرجل من داخل، فالفرق بين هذه العروق وبين الخارجة يسير. وذلك لأنّ الصنفين جميعاً إنّما ينبتان من عرق واحد وهو الذي في باطن الركبة بعد أن ينقسم ثلاثة أقسام من قبل أنّه إنّما ينحدر إلى الرجل عرق واحد لا عرقان مثل العرقين الذين يأتيان اليد. فالأجود عندي أن يتوهّم هذا الفصل أيضاً أحد الفصول التي أدخلت في هذا الكتاب.
The statement “to cut on the inside,” which refers the veins in the arms, is not true, nor is consistent with Hippocrates’ [ideas]. For in all his writings he clearly pours off blood from the arms in cases where the region above the liver is affected, whereas he enjoins to cut the veins around the knee or the ankle in cases where the region below [the liver] is affected. If someone supposed that “to cut on the inside” refers to these same [veins at the knee or ankle], then this would not make much sense. For both [veins] come out of one vein at the knea which splits into three, because only one vein reaches this limb, not two as in the case of the two veins that come to the arm. Therefore, it is better to suppose that this aphorism is among those that were appended [sc. spuriously].
While Ḥunayn’s translation of vi.36 expands on the Greek in several places, it does not do so by adding the common Arabic terms for the veins Galen speaks about in his commentary. Rather, Ḥunayn appends a note to his translation immediately after vi.36, in which he mentions the names of each of the veins that are relevant to Galen’s commentary on vi. 36:	Galen, Commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms, ed. Mimura: Arabic text: MS E5, f. 60a, lines 12–20; MS E6, f. 55b, lines 1–9; MS E7, f. 127a, l. 19–f. 127b, l. 7; MS P1, f. 118a, lines 7–16. Note that MSS R1 and YA lack this part.
قال حنين: متى قيل «الداخل» فإنّما يعنى به الجانب الأنسي ومتى قيل «الخارج» فإنّما يعنى به الجانب الوحشي. فالعرق الداخل في اليد هو الذي يسمّى الباسليق لأنّ مجراه من الجانب الأنسي، وذلك أنّه إنّما ينحدر من الإبط. والعرق الخارج في اليد العرق الذي يسمّى القيفال لأنّ مجراه من الجانب الوحشي، وذلك أنّه إنّما ينحدر من الكتف. والعرق الداخل في الرجل هو الصافن لأنّه من الجانب الأنسي. والعرق الخارج في الرجل هو عرق النسا لأنّه من الجانب الوحشي. وأرى جالينوس يقلّل الفرق بين فصد العروق الداخلة والخارجة في الرجل وقوله في القياس من الوجه الذي ذهب إليه صحيح إلّا أنّا قد نجد بالتجربة أنّ صاحب وجع النسا قد ينتفع بفصد عرق النسا منفعة عظيمة وليس ينتفع بفصد الصافن كبير منفعة.
Ḥunayn said: when he says “inside” he means the part facing inwards [al-jānib al-unsī] and when “outside” is said, what is meant is the part facing outwards [al-jānib al-waḥshī]. The vein in the arm that faces inwards is called bāsilīq [βασιλική] because its pathway lies in the part facing inwards owing to the fact that it descends from the underarm. The vein in the arm that faces outwards is the vein that is called qīfāl [κεφαλική] because its pathway lies in the part facing outwards owing to the fact that it descends from the shoulder. The vein in the leg that faces inwards is the saphenous vein, owing to the fact that [the pathway] faces inwards. The vein in the leg facing outwards is the sciatic vein [ʿirq al-nasā] because it lies in the part that faces outwards. In my view, Galen understates the difference between the veins in leg that face inwards and those that face outwards. So what he [Galen] says is correct from the point of view that he adopts based on reason; but based on our experience [bi-l-tajriba] we observe that the patient with pain in the sciatica benefits enormously from venesecting the sciatic vein, whereas venesecting the saphenous vein does not bring a great deal of benefit.
Therefore, the terminology adopted by Ḥunayn and his circle differs from that used in the Palladius quote found in al-Sinjārī. What Ḥunayn calls the “basilic vein,” Palladius calls the “underarm vein [al-ibṭī].” Moreover, of the veins that face inwards, Palladius also includes the median vein (al-akḥal), which Galen does not mention in his commentary on vi.36, nor does Ḥunayn in his note. In fact, it appears that Ḥunayn never uses the term in his translations. These observations show that al-Sinjārī carefully preserves Palladius’ terminology, and therefore, the introduction of the median vein in the class of “veins that face inwards” is Palladius’ own contribution to the commentary tradition on vi. 36.
The next quotation, found in Ibn al-Quff’s commentary, relates to aphorism iv.48, in which Hippocrates mentions intermittent fevers. Ibn al-Quff first summarises Galen’s commentary, focusing on the aetiology of the non-intermittent fever. According to Ibn al-Quff, Galen says that the cause of this kind of fever is caused by swelling generated by blood or yellow bile in one of the internal body parts. Ibn al-Quff then quotes Palladius as saying:	Ibn al-Quff, sharḥ fuṣūl Abuqrāṭ: MS Gotha, Landesbibliothek, 1895, f. 53b, lines 16–19; MS London, British Library, Or. 1348, f. 112a, lines 13–15.
وقال بلاذيوس إن هذا القدر يحدث عن كيموس غليظ يغمر الحار الغريزي ويحصره في عمق البدن ويمنعه من الانبساط. فإذا عدم الترويح صار ناريا محرقا في الباطن. فكأنه أشار إلى الحمى المسماة ليفوريا.
Palladius said: this determination [al-qadar, i.e. burning non-intermittent fever] is caused by a thick humour that drowns the innate heat and confines it to the internal part of the body, thereby preventing it from spreading. When it is not exposed to air, it becomes a burning fire in the inner part of the body. Thus, it is as if he [Hippocrates] is alluding to the fever that is called līfūriyā.
The aetiology of the severe non-intermittent fever that Palladius gives is somewhat different from Galen’s own. Whereas Palladius says that the malicious non-intermittent fever is caused by viscous humour (khilṭ ghalīẓ) that begin to burn when they get trapped deep inside the body, Galen avers that this kind of fever is caused by the burning of blood rushing deep inside the body as a result of a swelling, be it erysipelas or inflammation:	Galen, Opera Omnia, ed. vol. 17b, pp. 728, l. 16–p. 729, l. 3. Arabic text: MS E5, f. 16b, lines 20–25; MS E6, f. 151b, l. 18–f. 152a, l. 2; MS E7, f. 72a, lines 4–7; MS P1, f. 69b, lines 6–10; MS R1, f. 72b, lines 8–11; MS YA, f. 96a, lines 11–15.
αἰτία δ’ αὐτοῦ τοιάδε τίς ἐστιν· ὅταν ἤτοι φλεγμονή τίς ἐστιν ἰσχυρὰ κατά τι τῶν ἐν βάθει μορίων ἢ ἐρυσίπελας συστῇ, πᾶν ἐπὶ τὸ πεπονθὸς μέρος ἐξ ὅλου τοῦ σώματος ἕλκεται τὸ αἷμα καὶ διὰ ταῦτα μὲν διακαίεται τὸ βάθος, ἀποψύχεται δὲ τὸ δέρμα, καθάπερ ἐν ταῖς ἐπισημασίαις.
والعلّة فيه هي أنّه متى كان قد حدث ورم حارّ قوي في بعض الأعضاء الباطنة من جنس الأورام التي تكون من الدم التي يقال لها فلغموني أو من الأورام التي تكون من المرّة الصفراء التي تقال لها الحمرة انجذب الدم كلّه إلى العضو العليل من البدن كلّه ولذلك يحترق باطن البدن حرارة والجلد بارد، كما تعرض في أوّل نوائب الحمّى.
Its cause is roughly this: when there is a strong inflammation in one of the inner parts of the body, or erysipelas occurs [in them], then the blood from the whole body is drawn to the affected part. Therefore, the inside [of the body] is excessively heated, whereas the surface becomes very cold, just as in the first signs [of fever bouts].
Palladius also hesitantly identifies the fever that Hippocrates speaks about in iv. 48 with a malicious kind of intermittent fever called lipuría. In this, Palladius is merely echoing Galen’s uncertainty about the fever’s identity, who also mentions lipuría as a possible candidate.	Galen, Opera Omnia, ed. Kühn, vol. 17b, p. 728.
Ibn al-Quff concludes his commentary by saying that Palladius’ interpretation is tendentious, since in non-intermittent fevers such as lipuría, “there is neither burning heat inside the body nor thirst (fa-inna hādhihi l-ḥummā lā yakūn maʿahā ḥarr muḥriq wa-lā ʿaṭash shadīd).”
The next quotation relates to Aphorisms vii. 54, which talks about “people who have phlegma trapped between the diaphragm and the stomach that causes pain (Ὁκόσοισι μεταξὺ τῶν φρενῶν καὶ τῆς γαστρὸς φλέγμα ἀποκλείεται καὶ ὀδύνην παρέχει; من تحيّز فيه بلغم فيما بين المعدة والحجاب وأحدث به وجعاً).”	Magdelaine, Aphorismes d’Hippocrate, vol. 2, p. 409; Arabic text: MS E5, f. 82a, lines 21–22; MS E6, f. 84a, l. 3; MS E7, f. 153b, lines 5–6; MS P1, f. 142a, lines 4–5; MS YA, f. 190a, lines 14–15. Note that MS R1 lacks this part. Palladius explains why the pain occurs and how it is dissolved:	Sinjārī, Sharḥ Fuṣūl Abuqrāṭ: MS Aleppo Fondation Salem, Ar. 1037, f. 130a, lines 12–15.
وقال بلاذيوس إن اجتمع بين الصفاق والمراق بلغم غليظ، هيّج وجعاً، لأنّه لا يستطيع أن يصل إلى الأمعاء، فيبرد. ومن شدّة الوجع لا بدّ وأن يتبع صاحبه حرارة، والحرارة تذيب البلغم وترققه وترسله إلى الكليتين والمثانة، فيخرج بالبول. هذا لفظ بلاذيوس.
Palladius said: “If viscous phlegm collects in the region between the diaphragm and the hypochondrium, this causes pain, because it cannot reach the intestines, therefore becoming cold. Owing to the fact that the pain is severe, it is necessary that heat attends the person who is in pain, and the heat dissolves the phlegm, makes it fine and conveys it to the kidneys and the bladder, after which it exits with the urine.” These are Palladius’ words.
One issue in this aphorism is the question of what is meant by “between the diaphragm and the stomach” Galen reports that the anatomist Marinus of Alexandria (fl. ca. 120 CE) thought that this phrase was problematic, as phlegm cannot collect there. Palladius appears to modify this aphorism by replacing “stomach (γαστήρ; maʿida)” with “hypochondria (marāqq, ὑπογάστριον, ὑποχόνδριον).”	For these Greek equivalents, see Ullmann, WGAÜ, p. 707–708 [“ὑπογάστριον”]; Ullmann, WGAÜ, p. 715 [ “ὑποχόνδριον”]. What is more, since Palladius is almost certainly following Galen’s physiology, Palladius is saying that viscous phlegm that gathers in the region created by the cavity of the diaphragm and the cavity of the epigastric region causes pain because it does not reach the intestines as it should.

The Case for Pseudo-Palladius
The previous section showed that Palladius was a late antique Greek author who wrote a commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms. The fragments of this commentary preserved in Arabic translation indicate that Palladius drew extensively on Galen’s Aphorisms-commentary and on material shared by other late antique medical commentators, such as the sixth-century Hippocratic commentator Stephen of Alexandria. Ostensibly achieving wide renown by the end of late antiquity, Palladius’ commentary was translated in the pre-Ḥunayn era of Graeco-Arabic medical translation, probably between 750 and 800 CE. The fragments analysed above also provide conclusive evidence that Palladius’ commentary was the main text by which Arabic authors such as al-Rāzī and the Arabic Aphorisms-commentators knew Palladius’ medical thought. Finally, these fragments also afford philological evidence that fragments preserved by al-Rāzī in the Comprehensive Book and by the Aphorisms-commentators are drawn from the same recension of Palladius’ commentary as the MS Ḥaddād.
In the present section, we turn to analyse MS Ḥaddād itself. Whilst it has been demonstrated that Arabic medical authors had access to Palladius’ commentary translated in Arabic, in the following sections we argue that MS Ḥaddād cannot be a copy of the Arabic translation of Palladius’ commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms.
As we noted earlier, until today scholars have reached the unanimous verdict that the Ḥaddād MS contains the beginning of the Arabic version of Palladius’ commentary. This attribution primarily arises from the title page of the manuscript, which reads:
<شرح كتاب> الفصول لأبقراط <بن أ>قليذس رأس الحكماء ومقدّم الأطبّاء <فيما> وضع من تدبير الطبّ وتفصيل الأمراض ويسمّى بالرومية أفريشموش، شرحه وفسّره أفلاذيوش الحكيم وسمّاه كتاب التفصيل.	Ps-Palladius, MS Phoenix, Sāmī I. Ḥaddād Memorial Library, f. 1a, lines 1–5. Further citations of this manuscript will use the shorthand: MS Ḥaddād.
Commentary on the Book of Aphorisms by Hippocrates, son of Euclid, the eminent philosopher and leader of the physicians, on the regimen of medicine and the division of diseases [tafṣīl al-amrāḍ]; it is called “Aphorisms [afūrīshmūsh]” in Greek. The philosopher [ḥakīm] Palladius explained it and commented on it, and called it “Aphorisms”[tafṣīl].
Yet, as we can see, this title page is extracted from the opening paragraph of the text, which runs as follows:
بسم اللّه الرحمان الرحيم
ابتداء كتاب التفصـ<ـيل>
تـرجـمـة كـتـاب أبـقـراط بـن أقـلـيـدس مـقـدّم الـحـكـمـاء فـيـمـا <وضـع مـن> تـدبـيـر الـطـبّ وتـفـصـيـل الأمـراض بـمـعـالـم صـادقـة وحـدود لزمها من بعده جميع من طلب علم الطّب ولم يجدوا مأخذاً غيرها وهو الكتاب الذي يسّمى بالرومية أفريشموش، وتـرجـمـته الـتـفـصـيـل وهـو الـفـاصـل بـالـقـصـد. وتـفـسـيـره أنّـه قـال فـي كـلّ وجـه نـصـب لـه مـن الـطـبّ قـولاً جـامـعـاً بـلـغ فـيـه بـقـلّـة الـكـلام فـيـه كـثـيـراً مـن مـعـرفـة عـلـم الـطبّ، وفـصّـل ذلـك بـعـضـه مـن بـعـض عـلـى سـبـعـة أوجـه وسـبـعـة وخـمـسـيـن تـعـلـيـمـاً، فـي كـل تـعـلـيـم وجـوه شـتّـى حـتّـى أتـى عـلـى آخـر مـا وضـع مـن تـلـك الـوجـوه. وتـرجـمـه بـتـفـسـيـره ذلـك حـرفـاً حـرفـاً وفـسـره حـكـيـم آخـر يـقـال لـه أفـلاذنـوس بـقـول بـيـن جـامـع يـخـفّ على من قرأه بلا إظلام عليه بكثرة كلام ولا تقصير عن بلوغ حدّ المعرفة، ترجم من الرومية إلى العربية.	MS Ḥaddād, f. 1b, lines 1–14.
In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate.
The beginning of the Book of Aphorisms [Kitāb al-Tafṣīl].
Translation of the Book by Hippocrates, son of Euclid, the head of the physicians, on the regimen of medicine and the division of diseases through true signs and definitions to which all subsequent students of medicine adhered, not being able to find a better starting point. It is the book which is called in Greek “Aphorisms [afūrīshmūsh],” meaning “Aphorisms” [tafṣīl], that it, what divides deliberately [al-fāṣil bi-l-qaṣd]. This means that Hippocrates provided for each aspect of medicine a general account which encompassed a lot of medical knowledge with few words. He separated these things from each other in seven topics [awjuh] and fifty-seven instructions [taʿālīm]. Each instruction comprises a number of topics, until he reached the last topic. Another physician [ḥakīm] called Palladius explained it by [providing] that commentary of it [wa-tarjamahu bi-tafsīrihī dhālika], letter by letter, and commented on it in a clear and comprehensive way, so that it is easy for him who reads it, because it is not confusing by being too long-winded, nor does it fall short of reaching the right amount of knowledge. It was translated from Greek into Arabic.
Several remarks about the attribution of the commentary in MS Ḥaddād to the Greek author Palladius are in order. Aside from the title page on folio 1a, which as we said was extracted from the introduction on folio 1b, the Arabic and Hebrew versions of the introduction do not explicitly attribute the commentary to Palladius. Indeed, it is surprising that the commentator does not mention Galen in the same breath as Hippocrates, but merely that there was an important commentator named Palladius who wrote a commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms that was remarkable for the fact that it was both brief but clearly explained the Hippocratic lemma. Furthermore, in the Arabic passage above, the verb tarjama and its verbal noun are used with two distinct meanings. In the first instance, the author supplies a transliteration of the Greek word aphorismós into Arabic and then supplies a “translation [tarjama (verbal noun)]” of the Greek word into Arabic immediately after. On the the other hand, the second ocurrence of tarjama in the Arabic passage has the sense of to interpret and to explain. The author says that Palladius explained the Hippocratic Aphorisms by writing a lemmatic commentary (tarjamahū bi-tafsīrihī dhālika ḥarfan ḥarfan) on the entire book. The passage never states that the commentary in the Ḥaddād MS is a translation of a Greek commentary by Palladius. Finally, the translation of the word aphorismós with the Arabic tafṣīl is immediately followed by an explanation of the word appealing to its Arabic lexical meaning. Tafṣīl is the verbal noun of the verb faṣṣala, and so the remark that tafṣīl means dividing with intent clearly appeals to the term’s original lexical meaning in Arabic.
The above remarks make it clear that the ascription of the commentary preserved in the Ḥaddād MS cannot be taken for granted. The text is never explicitly ascribed to Palladius in the introduction, and the instances of the Arabic word tarjama on closer examination do not indicate that the commentary in MS Ḥaddād is a translation of a Greek commentary. Finally, these remarks also make it certain that the introduction to the commentary cannot be an Arabic translation based on a Greek original.
We turn now to the main contention in this article. We shall now present evidence that proves that not only the introduction but the commentary itself cannot be an Arabic translation from a Greek original. To be clear: the fragments from Rāzī’s Comprehensive Book and the Arabic Aphorisms commentators strongly suggest that there was an early, pre-Ḥunayn translation of a late antique commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms by Palladius. Our contention is that the commentary in MS Ḥaddād is not it. For clarity’s sake, then, we shall refer to the commentary contained in the Ḥaddād manuscript as the “anonymous Arabic commentary” and to its author as the “anonymous Arabic commentator.” The Arabic version of Palladius’ commentary is largely lost—apart from the fragments mentioned above and quotations in the anonymous Arabic commentary. We shall refer to this largely lost translation as the “Arabic version of Palladius’ Commentary on the Aphorisms,” or the “Arabic Palladius” in short; but the reader should bear in mind that, unlike previous scholarship, we take this not to refer to the commentary as contained in MS Ḥaddād. To substantiate our argument, we shall discuss five examples, which taken together provide compelling evidence that the author of the anonymous commentary in MS Ḥaddād wrote in Arabic and knew no Greek, that the text cannot be a translation of a Greek text in any straightforward sense, and finally that the author was writing in an Islamic cultural milieu.
As we saw earlier, Aphorisms ii.9 provides some general prescriptions about the best ways to purge patients.
Τὰ σώματα χρὴ, ὅκου τις βούλεται καθαίρειν, εὔροα ποιέειν.	Magdelaine, Aphorismes d’Hippocrate, vol. 2, p. 387.
Whenever there is a desire to purge bodies, it is necessary to make them easily flowing.
Al-Biṭrīq’s version of ii.9 is correctly preserved in al-Yaʿqūbī’s History, although it has an addition:
قال أبقراط: ينبغي لمن أراد تنقية الاجساد أن ينقيها قبل ذلك أي بإذابة ما فيها من الكيموس الغليط.	Yaʿqūbī, Taʾrīkh, vol. 1, p. 108.
Hippocrates said: whoever wants to cleanse bodies must cleanse them beforehand, namely by melting the viscous humour that is in them.
In MS Ḥaddād, however, the lemma runs as follows:
قال أبقراط: ينبغي لمن أراد إنقاء الأجساد أن ينفّشها قبل ذلك.
Hippocrates said: whoever wants to purge bodies must separate them in parts [yunaffishahā] beforehand.
There are several divergences between the two versions of al-Biṭrīq’s translation of the lemma. The most striking is addition of the explanation “namely by melting the viscous humour that is in them” in Yaʿqūbi’s version. This addition, as we shall see presently, is copied verbatim from the anonymous Arabic commentary. The second difference is the minor variation between the word tanqiyat al-ajsād (“purifying bodies’) in al-Yaʿqūbī and inqāʾ al-ajsād (“cleansing bodies’) in MS Ḥaddād. The final and most important divergence between the two versions of the lemma is that MS Ḥaddād incorrectly copies yunaffishahā for the correct yunqiyahā (or yunaqqiyahā) as in al-Yaʿqūbī.
Lexically, the verb naffasha means “to separate, disperse, or loosen something” into parts.	See Dozy, Supplément, vol. 2, pp. 702, c. 2–703, c. 1; Freytag, Lexicon, vol. 4, p. 314, cc. 1–2. The Form I of this verb, nafasha, is used in medical texts by Ḥunayn with this lexical meaning.	Ullmann, WGAÜ, Suppl. vol. 1, p. 275. For example, in the Arabic translation of Galen’s On the Affected Parts, book 6, Ḥunayn uses the Form I passive participle form manfūsh to render the perfect passive participle of diaxaínō: “they said that it is necessary to hang wool that has been carded in front of the nose [κτηδόνας ἐρίου διεξαμμένου καταρτᾶν φασι χρῆναι πρὸ τῆς ῥινός, qālū innahū yanbaghī an yuʿallaq quddāma anf al-marʾa ṣūfa manfūsha].	Galen, Opera Omnia, ed. Kühn, vol. 8, 415; Arabic is quoted by Ullmann, WGAÜ, Supplement, vol. 1, pp. 275–276.
Ḥunayn also uses naffasha in his translation of Galen’s commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms to render a cognate of the Greek skedánnumi. In his commentary on Aphorisms i.15, speaking about how seasonal temperatures affect the innate heat (τὸ ἔμφυτον θερμόν, al-ḥarāra al-gharīzīya), Galen says:
καὶ οὕτω συμβαίνει διαφορεῖσθαι μὲν αὐτοῦ καὶ σκεδάννυσθαι τὴν οὐσίαν ἐν τῷ θέρει, συνέχεσθαι δὲ καὶ σφίγγεσθαι καὶ εἰς βάθος ὑποχωρεῖν ἐν τῷ χιμῶνι.
For in the summer it [the innate heat, sc. τὸ ἔμφυτον θερμόν] evaporates and disperses its substance, and in the winter it comes together, coalesces and goes back into the inner part [of the body].
Ḥunayn translates this as follows:
فيعرض من قبل ذلك أن يتحلّل جوهرها وينفش في الصيف ويحتقن ويجتمع ويكثر ويعود إلى عمق البدن في الشتاء.	Galen, Commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms, ed. Mimura: MS E5, f. 98a, l. 20–f. 98b, l. 2; MS E6, f. 105a, lines 6–7; MS P1, f. 15b, lines 23–24; MS R1, f. 19b, l. 16. Note that MSS E78 and YA lack this part.
The anonymous Arabic commentator understands tanfīsh in a different way in Aphorisms ii.9.
قال المفسّر: معنى تنفيش الجسد توسيع المجاري. فإنّ توسيعنا إيّاها قبل الدواء ليس بزائد في سعتها لأنّ ذلك ما لا يكون. ولكن نوسّعها بإذابة ما فيها من الكيموس الغالب الغليظ وغسل اللزج منه بما ينبغي حتّى تخلو المجاري من ذلك فتتّسع للدواء وتلينها أيضاً فتنفتح وتتّسع. ويكون ذلك أيسر لاستنقاء البدن بالدواء والنفاذ في المجاري بلا احتباس وانفراغ الكيموسات بلا عسرة بإذابتنا إيّاها قبل الدواء. فإذا فعلنا ذلك سقينا الدواء وأفرغنا الكيموسات.	MS Ḥaddād, fols. 2la, l.16–21b, l.4.
The Commentator said: “separating the bodies into parts” means “widening the passageways.” For widening them prior to medication does not increase their width, because this does not happen.	I.e., if we try to widen the passageways before giving drugs, this has no effect. Yet, we widen them by melting the thick, dominant humour and by cleansing the viscous part of it as required, so that the passageways are emptied of this. Then they become wide enough for the drug, whilst it [the drug] makes them soft, so that they open up and become wide. This is easier when one seeks to cleanse the body through medication, by allowing passage through the passageways without blockage, and by purging the humours without difficulty through melting them before medication. So, when we do this, we give the medication as drink and evacuate the humours.
The anonymous Arabic commentator begins his remarks by defining tanfīsh. Whatever else tanfīsh may mean, the lexicographical evidence reviewed above shows that the word certainly does not mean “making room in the body’s passageways.” Rather, in the first line of his commentary, the anonymous Arabic commentator uses this “definition” of tanfīsh first as a strategy for glossing over the fact that the lemma is corrupt by supplying the word with a meaning it does not have, and second as an exegetical bridge for directing the meaning of the text back to Galen’s interpretation of Aphorisms ii.9. For after the definition of tanfīsh, the text returns to being a faithful summary of Galen’s commentary.
Galen’s interpretation is directed against a group of physicians who interpreted ii.9 as prescribing a method for preparing the patient’s body for purging with diuretic and emetic drugs. Commentators before Galen claimed that in case the physician wanted to purge the patient using emetic drugs, in this aphorism Hippocrates recommends that vomiting should be induced before using the emetic drug. Likewise, pre-Galenic physicians said that Hippocrates prescribed evacuating the bowels repeatedly before administering a diuretic drug.	Galen, Opera Omnia, ed. Kühn, vol. 17b, p. 464:
Οἱ μὲν οὖν πολλοὶ βούλονται εὔροα γίγνεσθαι τὰ σώματα τῶν μὲν ἐμετηρίων φαρμάκων μελλόντων κενοῦσθαι διὰ τοῦ τῶν ἐμετηρίων ἐρεθισμοῦ, τῶν δ’ ὑπηλάτων διὰ τοῦ συνεχῶς ὑπάγεσθαι τὴν γαστέρα. καὶ διὰ τοῦτο τὴν διάθεσιν πᾶσαν ἑκατέροις τοῖς μὲν εἰς ὑπαγωγὴν γαστρὸς ἐπιτήδειον παρασκευάζουσι, τοῖς δὲ εἰς ἐμέτους.
Many people claim to empty the bodies of those who are about to be given emetic drugs by inducing vomiting, and [they claim to empty the bodies] of those who are about to be given diuretic drugs by continuously evacuating the stomach. By this [treatment] they suitably prepare the bodily states for each, for those who are going to be evacuated downward, and for those who are going to be induced to vomit. Galen stridently disagrees with this interpretation of Aphorisms ii.9.	Galen, Opera Omnia, ed. vol. 17b, pp. 464–465. Arabic text: MS E5, f. 115b, lines 9–15; MS E6, f. 120b, l. 20–f. 121b, l. 4; MS E7, f. 3b, lines 7–12; MS P1, f. 26a, l. 23–f. 26b, l. 2; MS R1, f. 28a, lines 17–20; MS YA, f. 17a, lines 11–16.
ἐγὼ δ’ ἡγοῦμαι τὸν Ἱπποκράτην διδάσκειν ἡμᾶς νῦν οὐ τουτὶ τὸ σμικρὸν, ἀλλά τι μεῖζον ἕτερον, ὃ διὰ μακρᾶς πείρας ἡμεῖς ἐδιδάξαμεν οὕτως ἔχον. εἰ γάρ τις λεπτύνοι καὶ τέμνοι τοῦτο, παχεῖς καὶ γλίσχρους χυμοὺς ἐν τῷ σώματι καὶ τοὺς πόρους, δι’ ὧν οὗτοι μεταλαμβάνονταί τε καὶ ἕλκονται πρὸς τῶν καθαρτικῶν φαρμάκων, ἀναστομώσειεν, ἡ κάθαρσις ἀρίστη γίνεται κατὰ πάντα.
وأمّا أنا فلست أرى أنّ قصد أبقراط في هذا الموضع لأن يعلّمنا هذا الأمر اليسير الخسيس لكنّ قصده أن يعلّمنا أمراً غيره أعظم وأجلّ منه، وقد أظهرناه بالتجربة دهراً طويلاً وبيّنّا أنّه كما نصف وهو أنّك إن لطفت وقطعت الأخلاط الغليظة اللزجة التي في البدن ووسعت تلك المجاري التي تجري فيها تلك الأخلاط وفيها تجذبها الأدوية المسهلة أو المقيئة كان الإسهال والقيء في جميع حالاتها على أفضل ما يكونان.
For my part, I do not believe that Hippocrates is giving instruction about this paltry detail, but about something else that is more important, and based on our long experience in the matter, we have been teaching that it is as follows. If someone makes the thick and sticky humours in the body thin and cuts them up and the mouths of the pores are opened up, by means of which they [the humours] are conveyed away and drawn out by the purgative drug, the purge is the best in all aspects.
Comparing the two texts reveals that the anonymous Arabic commentary is tantamount to a (somewhat repetitive) paraphrase of these lines from Galen’s commentary on ii.9. Like Galen, the anonymous Arabic commentator thinks that ii.9 is about preparing the patient for treatment with purgative drugs by making space in the body and the pores. Like Galen, he says that the way space is created in the body is by breaking down thick humours in the body and the pores. And like Galen, the Arabic commentator sees that creating space in the body by evacuating humours is the phase in the treatment that should be carried out before administering the emetic drug or the drug that evacuates downward.
This example clearly shows that the anonymous Arabic commentator was basing his commentary on al-Biṭrīq’s translation of the Aphorisms. It is clear that the author was not referring to any Greek original, since there would be no need to account for the appearance of yunaffish in the text. Yet it is also evident that the anonymous Arabic commentator had access to Arabic medical texts that drew heavily on and often summarised Galen’s commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms.
In the previous example, we saw that the anonymous Arabic commentator uses the false definition of tanfīsh to side-step the fact that the lemma of ii.9 in front of him was corrupt. In addition, the anonymous Arabic commentator uses the “definition” as a bridge to return the discussion to material based on Galen’s commentary on ii.9. A similar phenomenon is at work in the commentary on Aphorisms i.3, in which Hippocrates speaks at length about regimens for athletes.	See Pormann, “The Hippocratic Aphorisms in the Arabic Medical Tradition.” In i.3, the Hippocratic lemma begins: “Ἐν τοῖσι γυμναστικοῖσιν αἱ ἐπ᾽ἄκρον εὐεξίαι σφαλεραί (During sport, extreme fitness is treacherous).” In the Arabic commentary, this is rendered as 
عند تكشيف الصحّة القصوى خطأ …
During takshīf, extreme fitness is treacherous …
The difficulty here stems from the term takshīf, which is a very strange translation of “τὰ γυμναστικά (sport).” The verb kashshafa and the related verbal noun takshīf mean “to disclose,” “to uncover,” and this is probably an etymologising rendering for τὰ γυμναστικά, which is related to γυμνός (“naked’). This usage, however, has no parallel in Classical Arabic. It appears to be an ad-hoc coinage, and therefore liable to misinterpretation.	See Ullmann, WKAS, vol. 1, p. 215. Therefore, it comes as no surprise that the Arabic commentator misunderstood the beginning of this aphorism completely: he thought that the lemma is about “takshīf of extreme health,” a very strange phrase of which he tries to make sense. Let us now look this example in more detail.
The Greek text of i.3 runs as follows	Μagdelaine, Aphorismes d’Hippocrate, vol. 2, pp. 376–377.:
Ἐν τοῖσι γυμναστικοῖσιν αἱ ἐπ’ ἄκρον εὐεξίαι σφαλεραὶ, ἢν ἐν τῷ ἐσχάτῳ ἔωσιν. οὐ γὰρ δύνανται μένειν ἐν τῷ αὐτέῳ οὐδὲ ἀτρεμέειν. ἐπεὶ δὲ οὐκ ἀτρεμέουσιν, οὐδέ τι δύνανται ἐπὶ τὸ βέλτιον ἐπιδιδόναι, λείπεται οὖν ἐπὶ τὸ χεῖρον. τουτέων οὖν εἵνεκεν τὴν εὐεξίην λύειν ξυμφέρει μὴ βραδέως, ἵνα πάλιν ἀρχὴν ἀναθρέψιος λάβῃ τὸ σῶμα. μηδὲ τὰς ξυμπτώσιας ἐς τὸ ἔσχατον ἄγειν, σφαλερὸν γὰρ, ἀλλ’ ὁκοίη ἂν ἡ φύσις ᾖ τοῦ μέλλοντος ὑπομένειν, ἐς τοῦτο ἄγειν. ὡσαύτως δὲ καὶ αἱ κενώσεις αἱ ἐς τὸ ἔσχατον ἄγουσαι σφαλεραί· καὶ πάλιν αἱ ἀναλήψιες αἱ ὲν τῷ εσχάτοῳ εοῦσαι σφαλεραί.
In athletes a top condition is dangerous, when it has reached the extreme limit. For they cannot remain at the same point or remain stationary. Since they cannot remain stationary nor can they progress toward a better state, they remain in a worse state. For this reason it is beneficial to dissolve the healthy condition without delay, so that the body can begin to return back to a state of renewal. But do not carry the slimming diet to the extreme point, for that is dangerous, but only to this [point] that the nature of the person who is about to be submitted [to therapy]. Likewise, evacuations that that are taken to the extreme are dangerous, and in turn, restoring [the body] in the extreme is dangerous.
In the Arabic commentary, this lemma is explained thus:
في وجه تكشيف صحّة الجسد والفرغ
قال أبقراط: «عند تكشيف الصحّة القصوى خطأ إن كانت في المنتهى لأنّها لا تستطيع أن تثبت على حالها ولا تقيم على غير انتقال. وإذا كان لا بدّ لها من الانتقال وليس تقدر على أن تنتقل إلى خير ممّا هي عليه فقد بقي أن تنتقل إلى ما شرّ. من أجل ذلك هو أمثل أن تطلق الصحّة بلا إبطاء كيما يبتدئ الجسد بالتربية من ذي قبل، وألّا تفرط في التنقّص فإنّ ذلك خطأ ولكن على قدر ما تحتمل طبيعة الذي يفعل ذلك به.» قال: «وكذلك أيضاً الفرغ إذا بلغ المنتهى خطأ والملء إذا بلغ المنتهى خطأ.»
قال المفسّر: إنّ قول أبقراط في وجه التكشيف والفرغ كلّه على معنى واحد يقول إنّ الصحّة تكشّف الإنسان كما يكشّف الإنسان الدابّة حتّى يعرف فضل جريها. فإذا بلغت الصحّة منتهاها في الجسد — ومنتهاها أن تمتلئ أوعية الجسد حتّى لا تسع شيئاً ولا يكون لها متنفّس — فإنّ ذلك خطأ وإن كان الكيموس الذي ملأها صحيحاً صالحاً لأنّ الطبيعة لا بدّ لها من أن تجمع فضولاً فإذا ألقت تلك الفضول إلى الأوعية وهي مملوءة سدّت المجاري وجاء من ذلك شرّ كثير. من أجل ذلك ينبغي أن تحلّ الفضول سريعاً بالفرغ ولا يبطأ عن تنقّصها كيما تبتدئ الطبيعة بتربية الجسد من ذي قبل إذا وجدت متنفّساً وموضعاً للزيادة. ولا ينبغي أن يكون التنقّص مفرطاً على الطبيعة ولكن على قدر قوّة الذي يفعل ذلك به فليكن إفراغه.	MS Ḥaddād, ff. 11b, l.12–12a, l.11.
On the “heading” [about] the takshīf of health of the body and purging.
Hippocrates said: “During takshīf, maximal health is very treacherous, if it reaches its extreme, because it cannot remain stable in this state nor subsist without any change. Since it necessarily needs to change, and cannot change for the better, it only remains that it changes for the worse. Therefore, it is preferable that the health be relinquished without delay, so that the body begins to develop again, but it [health] ought not to be diminished excessively, as this is treacherous, but rather as much as the nature of the person to whom this is done can bear.” The quotation continues: “It is similar with emptying: when it reaches the extreme, it is treacherous, and repletion, when it reaches the extreme is [also] treacherous.”
The commentator said: “All of what Hippocrates says about takshīf and emptying has one [general] meaning, namely to say that health uncovers man, just as man uncovers a riding animal in order to know whether it runs well. If health reaches its extreme in the body—its extreme being that the bloodvessels of the body are filled to such an extent that there is no room left and they have no breathing space—then this is treacherous, even if the humour which fills them is healthy and sound. For nature necessarily gathers the superfluities. Therefore, when it throws these superfluities into the bloodvessels, whilst they are filled [completely], they block the passageways, and this leads to a lot of bad things. For this reason the superfluities ought to be dissolved quickly through purging, and one should not delay in making them diminish, so that the nature can begin to develop the body again, if it [nature] finds a space and place for growth. The diminishing should not be excessive beyond the natural, but according to the strength of the person to whom this is done. Therefore let him be purged.
The title already shows that the Arabic commentator misunderstood the Arabic translation. For there, we find “Ἐν τοῖσι γυμναστικοῖσιν’ translated as “ʿinda takshīfin (during takshīf)’. The Greek main clause αἱ ἐπ’ ἄκρον εὐεξίαι σφαλεραὶ is then rendered as “al-ṣiḥḥatu al-quṣwā khaṭaʾun [extreme health is treacherous].” Yet, the commentator did not read this as ʿinda takshīfin al-ṣiḥḥatu al-quṣwā khaṭaʾun (during undressing [takshīf] extreme health is treacherous), but rather as ʿinda takshīfi al-ṣiḥḥati al-quṣwā khaṭaʾun (during the disclosing [takshīf] of extreme health there is a mistake).” But this phrase makes no sense, and the comparison with humans “undressing” a riding animal to ascertain their state of health is somewhat bizarre. The rest of the explanation, beginning with the phrase “If health reaches its extreme in the body [fa-idhā balaghat al-ṣiḥḥa muntahāhā fī l-jasad …],” however, appears to make good sense. In fact, it is consistent with Galen’s interpretation of the lemma. The anonymous Arabic author echoes Galen’s statement.	Galen, Opera Omnia, ed. Kühn, vol. 17b, p. 364. Arabic text: MS E6, f. 99a, l. 12–f. 99b, l. 2; MS P1, f. 4b, lines 19–25; MS R1, f. 11a, lines 10–18. Note that MSS E5, E7 and YA lack this part.
ἀεὶ γὰρ τῆς φύσεως τὴν πέψιν καὶ τὴν ἀνάδοσιν καὶ τὴν ἐξαιμάτωσιν καὶ τὴν πρόσθεσιν καὶ τὴν πρόσφυσιν καὶ τὴν ἐξομοίωσιν ἐργαζομένης, ὅταν μήτε προσθεῖναί τι τοῖς στερεοῖς τοῦ σώματος μορίοις ἐγχωρεῖ μήθ’ αἱ φλέβες ἔτι χώραν ἔχωσιν ὑποδέχεσθαι τὴν ἀναδιδομένην τροφὴν, ἀνάγκη κίνδυνον καταλαβεῖν ἢ ῥήξεως ἀγγείου τινὸς ἢ ἐξαιφνιδίου θανάτου. ἵνα οὖν ἔχῃ χώραν αὖθις ἀνατρέφεσθαι τὸ σῶμα, λύειν χρὴ μὴ βραδέως τὴν εὐεξίαν.
وذلك أنه لمّا كانت الطبيعة التي في البدن تنضج الغذاء دائماً وتنفذه إلى مواضعه وتقلبه في الكبد ويصير دماً ثمّ توزعه في الأعضاء ويصله بها ويشبهه بها، وجب من قبل هذا ضرورة أن يكون البدن إذا صار إلى حال لا يمكن معها أن يقبل أعضاؤه الأصلية شيئاً من الزيادة ولم يبق في العروق موضع لقبول ما ينفذ إليها من الغذاء، إمّا أن ينصدع بعض تلك العروق وإمّا أن يهجم الموت عليهم فجأة. فقد ينبغي لذلك أن يبادر إلى تغيير هذا الخصب ونقضه.
For since the nature brings about ripening, distributes [the nourishment], supplies it [to the body], makes the food adhere, and assimilates [the nourishment to the body parts], as neither is it possible for the parts of the body to make additions nor yet do the veins have space to receive the nourishment that is distributed. It is necessary therefore that there is the danger that the veins will burst or that the person will die. For the body to have space to feed the body once more, it is necessary to not delay in decreasing extreme repletion.
Both authors emphasise the fact that extreme repletion leads to blockages and bad consequences such as, in Galen, the veins bursting and death suddenly overcoming the patient. Both make the bodies’ nature the agent that is responsible both for filling the body up with harmful superfluities and the focus for reducing the superfluities. Finally, both authors prescribe that the excessive repletion in the body should be diminished without delay. It is clear, therefore, that there is a rupture in this text: in the first part of this explanation, the Arabic commentator tries—unsuccessfully—to make sense of the Arabic lemma; yet, in the second part, he probably draws on, or possibly quotes verbatim, from an Arabic translation of a Greek medical work echoing Galen’s views.
The next example is concerned with Aphorisms i.15, where the author links the changes in seasons of the year to fluctuations in the strength of the body’s innate heat. He also says that strong innate heat requires the person to eat more food than at other times of the year. In the winter and spring, it is especially important to eat greater amounts of food because the innate heat is strongest in these seasons. In the final sentence of i.15, Hippocrates appears to be searching for some empirical grounds for the judgment that strong innate heat requires the patient to eat more. He thus cites the well-known phenomenon of young people and athletes as an analogy. These two groups of people eat large amounts of food because their innate heat is very strong. Likewise, the innate heat in winter and spring is strongest, and so people require more food in these seasons. The aphorism runs as follows:
Αἱ κοιλίαι χειμῶνος καὶ ἦρος θερμόταται φύσει καὶ ὕπνοι μακρότατοι· ἐν ταύτῃσιν οὖν τῇσιν χώρῃσι καὶ τὰ προσάρματα πλείω δοτέον· Καὶ γὰρ τὸ ἔμφυτον θερμὸν πoλύ· τροφῆς οὖν πλείονος δεῖται· σημεῖον, αἱ ἡλικίαι καὶ οἱ ἀθληταί.	ed. Magdelaine, Aphorismes d’Hippocrate, vol. 2, pp. 382–383.
In winter and spring, the body cavities are naturally hotter and sleep is longer. One must give more food at these times. Since the innate heat is abundant, more food is needed. An indication [of this] is young people and athletes.
Ḥunayn and al-Biṭrīq translate the “hai hēlikíai (young people)” as al-asnān.	Galen, Commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms, ed. Mimura: قال أبقراط: الأجواف في الشتاء والربيع أسخن ما يكون بالطبع والنوم أطول ما يكون فينبغي في هذين الوقتين أن يكون ما يتناول من الأغذية أكثر وذلك أنّ الحارّ الغريزي في الأبدان في هذين الوقتين كثير ولذلك يحتاج إلى غذاء كثير. والدليل على ذلك أمر الأسنان والصرّيعين. Arabic text: MS E5, f. 98a, lines 3–7; MS E6, f. 104b, lines 11–15; MS P1, f. 15b, lines 10–13; MS R1, f. 19b, lines 3–8. Note that MSS E7 and YA lack this part. The choice is somewhat unusual, since in Arabic the word “age [sinn],” and even more its plural form, “ages [al-asnān],” commonly refers to old or elderly people.	See Freytag, Lexicon, vol. 3, p.360, c.2: “أسنان vitae spatium, de hominibus, aetus, pecul. provectior.” On the other hand, hai hēlikíai is normally taken to refer to young people and even children.	Thus, Magdelaine translates αἱ ἡλικίαι as les jeunes gens; see her commentary on “αἱ ἡλικίαι,” Magdelaine, Aphorismes d’Hippocrate, vol. 3, p. 526. Young people and specifically children is also what Galen takes hai hēlikíai to refer to, since in his commentary he glosses hai hēlikíai as “hoi paîdes (children),” which Ḥunayn translates as al-ṣibyān. “Hoi athlētaí (atheletes)” is translated by Ḥunayn as “al-ṣirrīʿīn (wrestlers)’ in the following quotation:	Galen, Opera Omnia, ed. Kühn, vol. 17b, p. 417; Galen, Commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms, ed. Mimura: MS E5, f. 98b, lines 6–10; MS E6, f. 105a, lines 12–14; MS P1, f. 16a, lines 3–5; MS R1, f. 19b, lines 20–21. Note that MSS E7 and YA lack this part.
οἵ τε γὰρ παῖδες διότι τὸ θερμὸν ἔχουσι πλεῖστον, διὰ τοῦτο καὶ δέονται πλειόνων καὶ περιγίνονται. οἵ τε ἀθληταὶ διότι τοῖς γυμνασίοις αὐξάνουσι τὴν ἔμφυτον θερμασίαν, διὰ τοῦτο καὶ τροφῶν ἀπολαύειν δύνανται πλειόνων.
وذلك أنّ الصبيان لمّا كان الحارّ الغريزي أكثر ما فيهم احتاجوا من الأغذية إلى ما هو أكثر واحتملوه. والصريعين أيضاً لمّا كانت حرارتهم الغريزية تنمو بكثرة رياضتهم صاروا يقدرون أن ينالوا من الأغذية أكثر.
For this reason, children have a great deal of heat, for which reason they need a great deal [of food] and they prevail over it. Likewise, athletes increase the strength of the innate heat with exercise, for which reason they are able to benefit from large amounts of food.
The commentary on i.15 in MS Ḥaddād is puzzling for a few reasons. One is that the commentator takes al-asnān to mean an elderly person (al-shaykh), a meaning which it has only in Arabic. Another is that he does not speak about athletes at all because al-Biṭrīq’s translation of the lemma in MS Ḥaddād is corrupt, reading الصغر بين (al-ṣighar bayyin?) for الصريعين (al-ṣirrīʿīn). Once again, failing to discuss athletes in the commentary is an omission that can only be explained by the fact that the commentator is working with the Arabic text and cannot refer to the Greek. Lemma and commentary in MS Ḥaddād run as follows:	MS Ḥaddād, f. 15b, lines 9–21.
قال أبقراط: الأجواف في الشتاء والصيف حارّة بالطبيعة والنوم فيها طويل فينبغي في هذين الجزئين أن تعطى الأجساد إنفاذاً كثيراً لأنّ حرارة الغريزية كثيرة فيهم يحتاجون إلى كثرة الطعام. وعلامة ذلك من الأسنان والصغر بين.
قال المفسّر: إنّ أبقراط قد جمع بذكره الأجواف المعدة والأعفاج والقلب والكبد لأنّ لذلك كلّه أجوافاً. ففي الشتاء تهرب الحرارة إلى العمق ويتصفّق الجسد فلا تجد الحرارة إلى التفريج سبيلاً. ومن أجل ذلك يحتاج إلى كثرة الطعام. فإذا كان المريض شيخاً وجزء السنة الشتاء فينبغي أن تنيله من الطعام كثيراً لأنّ الحرارة تحتاج إلى الطعام كثيراً. وفي القيظ والربيع يريد الخريف يطعم قليلاً قليلاً لأنّ تفريج ذلك في الجسد عسر من أجل قهر الحرّ وظهور حرارة غريزة الأجساد خارجاً.
Hippocrates said: in winter and summer, the cavities are naturally hot, and in it sleep is prolonged. During these two parts [of the year], it is necessary to give to bodies a great deal of nourishment because in [such people] the innate heat in them needs a large amount of food. The indication [of this] in [old] age (asnan) and … (wa-l-ṣ-gh-r b-y-n).
The commentator said: by mentioning the “cavities,” Hippocrates includes the stomach, intestines, heart and liver because each one has cavities. In the winter, the heat retreats to the interior [of the body] and the body closes up. As a consequence, the heat does not find a route for escape. For this reason the patient requires a large amount of food. If the patient is old and the part of the year is winter, it is necessary to give him a large quantity of food because the heat requires a large quantity of food. In summer and spring (meaning the fall) he is given food gradually because expelling that [the food, sc. al-ṭaʿām] from the body is difficult because the heat becomes overwhelming, and because the innate heat comes to the body’s surface. 
In the commentary on i.15 preserved in MS Ḥaddād, the anonymous Arabic commentator extends the principles stated in the first part of the aphorism to the groups of people stated in the second part of the aphorism. The Arabic author recommends that in the winter time, an elderly patient should be given a large amount of food because the innate heat needs large amounts of food. Yet, this prescription is contrary to well-known Hippocratic and Galenic principles that the innate heat in old people is weak. A consequence of this fact is, for example, that of all people, old people are able to bear fasting the best, and that eating large amounts of food is harmful to them. This inconsistency with a well-known principle of Hippocratic and Galenic medical theory arises from the anonymous Arabic commentator’s attempt to make sense of the final sentence in i.15 which, as he read it, does not speak about athletes, but about about young children and elderly people.
The next example revolves around Aphorism i.4, in which the Hippocratic author says that eating extremely thin food is difficult. At the end of the lemma, we find the following observation: “… καὶ γὰρ αἱ πληρώσιες αἱ ἐς τὸ ἔσχατον ἀφιγμέναι χαλεπαί (for extreme repletions are also difficult).” This is rendered in as مثل أنّ الماء الذي على الحدّ الأقصى رديء، يعني الممزوج (just as extreme water is bad; he means mixed [water, i.e. water mixed with honey, hydromel]) in MS Ḥaddād. The word “water” makes no sense here, and the comparison with the Greek shows that this must be a scribal mistake, the correct reading being “repletion (المِلء, al-milʾ)” rather than “water (الماء, al-māʾ).” Here again, the commentator tries to make sense of the expression “extreme water” and does not understand the original lemma. In both these cases, these misunderstandings can only have occurred in Arabic; only an Arab commentator trying to make sense of the Arabic text of the lemma can have come to these misunderstandings. If this is so, then this means that the commentary was not translated from Greek, but written in Arabic on the basis of a previous translation of the Hippocratic lemmas. The lemma of Aphorisms i.4 runs as follows	Μagdelaine, Aphorismes d’Hippocrate, vol. 2, p. 377.:
Αἱ λεπταὶ καὶ ἀκριβέες δίαιται, καὶ ἐν τοῖσι μακροῖσιν αἰεὶ πάθεσι, καὶ ἐν τοῖσιν ὀξέσιν, οὗ μὴ ἐπιδέχεται, σφαλεραί. Καὶ πάλιν αἱ ἐς τὸ ἔσχατον λεπτότητος ἀφιγμέναι δίαιται, χαλεπαί· καὶ γὰρ αἱ πληρώσιες, αἱ ἐν τῷ ἐσχάτῳ ἐοῦσαι, χαλεπαί.
Diets that are fine and strict, during diseases that are prolonged, and during acute diseases, when they are not suitable, are dangerous. Conversely, diets that are fine to the extreme are difficult to bear. Likewise, repletion that is to the extreme is difficult.
In the Ḥaddād manuscript, the lemma and the subsequent commentary run as follows:
التعليم الثاني في وجه أصناف طعام المريض وتقدير ما يصلحه
قـال أبـقـراط: «الأطـعـمـة الـلـطـيـفـة لـطـافـة رقـيـقـة جـدّاً لـيـسـت تـحـمـل لا فـي الأمـراض الـمـزمـنـة ولا فـي الـحـادّة، والأطـعـمـة الـتـي ٔايـضـاً عـلـى حـدّ اللطافة ردئية، مثل أنّ الماء الذي على الحدّ الأقصى رديء» يعني الممزوج.
قال المفسّر: أراد أبقراط في هذا الموضع أن يبصرنا تقدير أطعمة المرضى. فقال إنّ من طعام المرضى طعام لطيف جدًّا يقال له الأقصى، وطعام آخر يقال له لطيف ليس على لطافة حدّ الأقصى وهو الطعام الذي يطعمه أهل الأمراض الحادّة، وطعام آخر يطعم عند منتهى المرض. والطعام اللطيف جدًّا الذي على الحدّ الأقصى العسل الممزوج بالماء مزاجاً رقيقاً، والطعام الوسط اللطافة الذي يطعمه أهل الأمراض الحادّة ماء الشعير، والطعام الذي دون ذلك في اللطافة نأذن فيه عند منتهى المرض. وينبغي أن نضع لهذه الأطعمة تفسيراً بيّناً، ونسمّيها على أربعة أصناف ووقت كلّ صنف منها الذي يطعم فيه. فأمّا الطعام اللطيف جدًّا فالماء السخن وحده أو ممزوج بشيء من عسل قليل، وذلك الغذاء ينبغي للذين بهم مرض حادّ من بدء مرضهم وأوّل ضجعتهم إلى اليوم الرابع. وأمّا الطعام اللطيف وليس في الحدّ الأقصى فماء الشعير وهو ينبغي لهم من اليوم الرابع إلى السابع. وأمّا الطعام الذي دون الأوّلين في اللطافة فحسو الخمير وحسو البيض المشوي وهو ينبغي لهم من اليوم السابع إلى تمام الأربعة عشر يوماً. وأمّا الطعام الذي هو أغلظ من ذلك كلّه فالأحساء والكعك والبيض، وذلك بعد تمام الأربعة عشر يوماً. والسمك الطري يطعمه الذين بهم مرض يطول من الأمراض المزمنة.	MS Ḥaddād, fols. 12a, l.11–12b, l.13.
The second instruction on different types of food given to patients and how to evaluate whether they agree with them.
Hippocrates said: “Foodstuff that is very finely light can neither be endured during chronic diseases, nor during acute ones. Also foodstuffs which are extrememly light are bad; likewise water [māʾ] that is in the extreme [alladhī fī l-aqṣā] is bad.” He means hydromel [mamzūj].
The commentator said: In this place Hippocrates wanted us to tell us how to evaluate food for sick people. Therefore he said that some food for sick people is very light, called “the extreme [al-aqṣā];” some is called light which is not extremely light, namely the food given to patients suffering from acute diseases; food that is moderately light is given at the end of the disease. The food that is very light “that is in the extreme” is honey finely mixed with water. The food that is moderately light and given to people suffering from acute diseases is barley water. At the end of the disease we permit food that is less light than this. We have to give a clear explanation of these foodstuffs, naming them according to four types and the time when each type is given. The very light food is hot water alone or mixed with a little bit of honey. This nourishment ought to be given to those who have an acute disease from the onset of the disease and the first time that they are affected by it until the fourth day. The light food “that is not in the extreme” is barley water; it ought to be administered from the fourth to the seventh day. The food that is less light than these first two is leavened bread soup and fried egg soup; it ought to be given from the seventh to the end of the fourteenth day. The food that is heavier than all this is soups, cake and eggs; and this [is given] after the fourteenth day. Those who have long suffered from chronic diseases ought to be fed with fresh fish.
In this passage, we see how the anonymous Arabic commentator makes a division of types of water the focus of his exegesis. In doing so, he is clearly trying to make sense of the strange expression “water that is in the extreme.” He even says that “very light food is hot water alone or mixed with a little bit of honey,” in order to give meaning to the corrupt text.
Yet, if we compare the anonymous Arabic commentary with Galen’s, we find numerous parallels both in structure and in content. Galen’s commentary begins by linking aphorism i.4 to the previous one, i.3. In i.3 the Hippocratic author speaks about repletion and evacuation in excess, whereas i.4 aims at apprising the reader of the quantities and types of food that should be given to patients. For the most part, Galen’s analysis tends to focus on acute diseases, since diet during acute diseases appears to be especially sensitive to changes in the patient’s condition. Thus, after stating Hippocrates’ aim, Galen gives a division of food in three types. The first division is a diet that is fine to the utmost limit. Examples of this are abstaining from food completely, or eating hydromel only. The second division is a diet that is fine but is not fine to the utmost limit, an example of which is barley water (ptisánē).
Before discussing the third division, Galen abruptly turns away from this classification scheme to give a definition of the fine diet. A fine diet, says Galen, is that on account of which the power that is given nutriment diminishes. In the case of healthy people, the purpose of a diet is either to preserve or to augment the powers they possess. On the other hand, we do not aim either to preserve or to augment the powers in sick people by giving them a thick diet because either course exacerbates the illness.
Again, Galen turns abruptly to announce that he will give a fuller account of the divisions of food into those that require an extremely fine diet, but not to the utmost limit, and those that do not require a fine diet. Galen’s second account introduces a new division into four classes. This new division is based on the stages of crisis in acute diseases. The first division is a diet that involves abstaining from food completely. This is recommended for the patient who is strong and “the climax of the disease and the crisis are expected to fall on the fourth day or before.” The second division is a diet that is fine but not to the utmost extent. This diet, which consists of hydromel should be given to the patient when he is strong and “the disease’s climax and crisis have not exceeded the seventh day.” The third division is “not extremely fine.” It consists of giving the patient water mixed with barley dough, or a small amount of this mixture with the sediments. Galen recommends giving this to the patient whose strength is not reliable, he does not mention the time during the crisis in which this division of food should be consumed. The fourth division is a “thick” diet such as “eggs, wheat gruel, fish and the like (ὡσπερ ἡ [sc. δίαιτα] ᾠῶν καὶ χόνδρου καὶ ἰχθύων καὶ ὅσα τοιαῦτα).”	Galen, Opera Omnia, ed. Kühn, vol. 17b, p. 370.
Thus, the anonymous Arabic commentary tries to make sense of the corrupt phrase “al-māʾ alladhī ʿalā al-ḥadd al-aqṣā” by largely following the content and structure of Galen’s commentary, but introducing divisions of water into the commentary. Like Galen, the Arabic commentator begins by describing the aim in i.3. Like Galen, he proposes a division of food into types, mainly focusing, as Galen does, on acute diseases. Like Galen, the Arabic commentator provides a subdivision of fine food which is based, as Galen’s is, on the critical days for acute diseases. Finally, the anonymous Arabic commentator provides nearly the same examples of fine, not as fine, and thick foods.
The last example provides evidence that the the commentator speaking in the commentary in MS Ḥaddād is an Arabic author writing in an Islamic social and cultural milieu. The aphorism in question is Aphorisms ii.6, stating that people who are stricken by some painful affection but do not sense the pain suffer from mental confusion:
Ὁκόσοι, πονέoντές τι τοῦ σώματος, τὰ πολλὰ τῶν πόνων μὴ αἰσθάνονται, τούτοισιν ἡ γνώμη νοσεῖ.	Magdelaine, Aphorismes d’Hippocrate, vol. 2, p. 387.
Those who have a place in their body in pain, which for they most part they do not feel, have a mind that is diseased.
Galen’s commentary on this aphorism is brief. First, he addresses an ambiguity in the aphorism’s language. He notes that there is an inconsistency when Hippocrates says there is “something in the body that causes pain (πονέοντές τι τοῦ σώματος)” and the person “does not on the whole sense the pain (τὰ πολλὰ τῶν πόνων μὴ αἰσθάνονται).” In order to resolve this inconsistency, Galen appeals to what he says is Hippocrates’ tendency to refer to the painful condition that causes the pain with the word “pain.” Next, Galen notes that when Hippocrates says that the “mind is diseased (ἡ γνώμη νοσεῖ)” he refers to “thinking (διάνοια),” as the following quotation shows:	Galen, Opera Omnia, ed. Kühn, vol. 17b, p. 460. Arabic text: MS E5, f. 114a, l. 13–f. 114b, l. 3; MS E6, f. 119b, lines 9–17; MS E7, f. 2b, lines 2–9; MS P1, f. 25b, lines 4–12; MS R1, f. 27a, l. 23–f. 27b, l. 4; MS YA, f. 16a, lines 2–11.
Πόνους εἴωθεν ὀνομάζειν ἐνίοτε τὰς διαθέσεις αὐτὰς, ἐν αἷς ὀδυνώμεθα. κατὰ τοῦτο γοῦν ἔλεγεν ἐν ταῖς ἐπιδημίαις, ἐν Κρανῶνι αἱ μὲν παλαιαὶ ὀδύναι ψυχραὶ, αἱ δὲ νεαραὶ θερμαί· οὐκ αὐτὰς δήπου τὰς ὀδύνας θερμὰς καὶ ψυχρὰς ὀνομάζων, ἀλλὰ τὰς διαθέσεις ἐφ’ αἷς γίνονται. καὶ νῦν οὖν ὡσαύτως εἴρηκε πόνους αὐτὰς τὰς διαθέσεις, ὅσαι μετ’ ὀδύνης γίνεσθαι πεφύκασιν, ἐρυσίπελας δηλονότι καὶ φλεγμονὴν καὶ τραῦμα καὶ θλάσμα καὶ ῥῆγμα καὶ σπάσμα καὶ πᾶν εἴ τι τοιοῦτον. ὧν ἐάν τινος ὑπάρχοντος ὁ κάμνων ἀναίσθητος ᾖ, τὴν γνώμην νοσέει, γνωμὴν δὲ λέγειν ἢ διάνοιαν οὐδὲ εἰς τὰ παρόντα διοίσει.
من عادة أبقراط أن يقول في بعض كلامه وجع وهو يعني به نفس الحال التي يعرض منها الوجع. وعلى هذا المعنى قال في كتاب ابيديميا أنّ الأوجاع المتقدّمة التي كانت عرضت بقرانون كانت باردة وكانت الحديثة منها حارّة. وليس يجوز ان يكون عنى بالأوجاع أنفسها حارّة أو باردة، وإنّما عنى بالحارّة أو الباردة الحالات التي منها كانت تلك الأوجاع في هذا الموضع. على هذا الطريق إنّما عنى بالوجع الحال التي عنها يكون وهو الورم الحارّ والورم الذي يسمّى خاصّة حمرة والجرح والشرخ والفسخ وجميع ما أشبه ذلك. فإنّه إن كان بالمريض واحد من هذه الأشياء وكان لا يحسّ بوجعه ففهمه مختلط، ولا فرق في هذا الموضع بين أن أقول عقل أو فهم أو ذهن أو فكر.
Often it is his [Hippocrates’] habit to call the dispositions that brings the pains about “pains.” In the Epidemics, he said something to the effect that in Cranon the elderly had pains that are cold, and the young had [pains] that are hot. Doubtless, it is not the case that the pains were hot and cold, but the disposition that cause them [pains]. In like manner, he had clearly called “pains,” to the extent that their genesis is accompanied by pain, the dispositions erysipelas, inflammation, wounds, bruises, fractures, sprains, and everything like this. If someone does not feel the pain that happens [in his body], the mind is affected by disease, where “mind” is thinking, but in these situations there is no difference [between them].
Stephen of Alexandria, the late-antique commentator mentioned earlier, draws on Galen’s commentary in his commentary on this aphorism. The inconsistency spotted by Galen, which Stephen terms an aporia, is resolved by Stephen in a way that is similar to Galen. Stephen draws a distinction between pain when it refers to (1) the “process [τὸ γινόμενον]” that is experienced by the agent, and (2) pain when it refers to a condition that causes an unpleasant sensation in the body. Like Galen, Stephen says that in this aphorism Hippocrates employs the word pain with sense (2) in mind rather than sense (1), for if he had meant (1) the aphorism would in fact be incoherent.
Yet, there are places where Stephen’s commentary departs from Galen. For example, much of Stephen’s commentary is given to setting out a hypothetical case study to make ii.6’s practical ramifications clear for the physician (καὶ ἵνα σαφὴς γένηται ὁ λογός, ἐφ᾽ ὑποθέσει τινὶ τὸ λεγόμενον διευκρινήσωμεν).	Text and translation by Westerink, Stephani Atheniensis In Hippocratis Aphorismos commentaria I–II, vol. 1, pp. 150–51. Most important for our discussion, however, is a short digression about what the sense of “on the whole [τὰ πολλὰ]” is in this aphorism:	Ibid.
Δεῖ δὲ ζητῆσαι τί σημαίνει ‘τὰ πολλὰ’ ἐν τῷ παρόντι ἀφορισμῷ. καί φαμεν ὡς ἐπὶ πᾶν καὶ ὡς ἐπὶ πολύ, τοῦ λόγου ἀληθεύοντος ἐπὶ τῶν πλείστων παθῶν. δεῖ γὰρ εἰδέναι, ὅτι διὰ καθαρότητα ψυχῆς ἧττον περὶ τὸ σῶμα ἀναστρεφομένης ἐνδέχεται μὴ συναισθάνεσθαι τοῦ πάθους ἤτοι τῆς ὀδύνης τὸν κάμνοντα διὰ τὸ περί τινα θεωρίαν ὑψηλὴν ἀσχολεῖσθαι τὸν νοῦν.
The point arises what “on the whole” means in the present aphorism. The answer is generally [pân] or mostly [polú], since the statement applies to most affectations. For it should be observed that the purity of a soul which is not much preoccupied with the body may be the reason why the patient is not aware of his ailment or of the pain, because his mind is engrossed by some sublime subject of contemplation.
At this juncture, it is important to observe that Stephen speaks about (a) “a soul (ψυχή),” or a person who is not preoccupied with the body; and that Stephen provides (b) a reason for the fact that this person is insensible to pain; namely, that his “mind (νοῦς)” is “engrossed by some sublime subject of contemplation.” It is certain that Stephen did not draw this reference to the person who is insensible to pain from Galen’s commentary. It is also certain that the example is not original to Stephen, because this person appears in the anonymous Arabic commentary on ii.6 in the very same context. Yet—and this is the crux of the argument—whilst the type of person remains the same, the reasons underlying his insensibility have subtly but tellingly shifted to a terminology and preoccupation that exhibits its Islamicate origins.
Unfortunately, the beginning of the anonymous Arabic commentary on ii.6 is lost. However, the portion of his commentary in which he discusses what “on the whole” (tà pollá, Ḥunayn translates this as “fī akthar ḥālātihī”) means is extant:
…لا يصل إلى أولائك مع الخدر، وإنّما قال من أجل الذين يصل إليهم الوجع ولا يحسّون به. فأمّا الذين يشغلهم ذكر اللّه عن وجود الوجع فأولائك قليل جدًّا، وإنّما عنى العامّة. وقد أعلمنا في قوله قطع كلام كلّ متكلّم، إذ قال «لا يحسّون بكثير من الوجع»، ولم يقل «بكلّ الوجع» ليترك للخدر موضعاً وللشغل بذكر اللّه وغيره من الهموم التي تشغل النفس عن وجود وجع الجسد، وليخبرنا أنّ من الأوجاع أوجاعاً تشتدّ فلا يمنع وجودها خدر ولا شغل. وفصل ذلك بعموق فطنته لئلا يوجد في شيء من قوله خلل.	Galen, Commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms, ed. Mimura.
…[pain?] does not reach these people accompanied by numbness. He [Hippocrates] said it about people whom pain reaches but they do not feel it. People who are distracted from feeling the pain by invoking God are very few, whereas Hippocrates was speaking about the majority of people (al-ʿāmma). When he taught us that “they do not feel most pains” and not “they do not feel every pain” he was making an exhaustive	Literally “قطع كلام كلّ متكلّم” means that his statement will “put an end to the words of every speaker.” statement in order to give numbness a place [namely, in the scope of the principle stated in the aphorism], and distraction caused by invoking God, as well as other concerns that preoccupy the soul from the fact that the body feels pain, and also in order to inform us that there are kinds of pain that are so severe that neither numbness nor preoccupation prevent the body from feeling them. Then, owing to his profound insight and because he desired that his discussion should omit nothing, he formulated this into an aphorism.
The sentiment expressed by the anonymous Arabic commentator is similar to what is expressed by Stephen. Both argue that Hippocrates uses the phrase “on the whole” to allude to the fact that there are rare exceptions to the general rule that the aphorism states. The anonymous Arabic commentator says that the truth stated by the aphorism applies to “most people (al-ʿāmma),” and that the number of people who are insensitive to pain is very few indeed (qalīl jiddan). The Platonist overtones in Stephen’s commentary are quite strong.	See Gerson, “What is Platonism,” pp. 253–276. The person who is insensible to pain is one with a pure soul, one who does not much care for the preoccupations demanded by the body, and one who is directed rather at a sublime object of contemplation (theōría hupsēlḗ). This latter phrase strongly recalls Aristotle’s famous claim in Nichomachean Ethics, book 10, that the good and happiness lie in contemplation (theōría). For example, in Nicomachean Ethics 10.8 1178b6–32 Aristotle argues that “complete happiness is a kind of reflective activity” for if “living has practical doing taken away from it, and (still more) producing, what is left except reflection? So then the activity of a god, superior as it is in blessedness, will be one of reflection; and so too the human activity that has the greatest affinity to this one will be most productive of happiness (b21–24).” In her commentary on this passage, Sarah Broadie points out that at Nicomachean Ethics 10.5 1176a1, Aristotle classifies cognitive abilities into grades of “purity (katharótēs).”	Broadie, Introduction to Aristotle, Nicomachean Ethics, p. 73. Aristotle says: “But sight differs from touch in purity, as do hearing and smell from taste. So the pleasures, too, differ in similar ways: the pleasures of thinking from these pleasures of sense, and each of the two kinds among themselves.” As we saw above, Stephen of Alexandria uses katharótēs in his commentary on Aphorisms ii.6. Yet, the term has been stripped of its Aristotelian sense somewhat, and formed into a Neoplatonist mould.
What is more, in the anonymous Arabic commentator, the sublime object of contemplation is God, and the act of contemplation has been transformed into the “invocation (dhikr),” a term that refers to a set of practices and sentiments that are intensely Islamic in nature.	Gardet, “D̲h̲ikr”, Encyclopaedia of Islam, 2nd ed. Online on 08 September 2016 <http://dx.doi.org/10.1163/1573-3912_islam_COM_0162>. Thus, Annemarie Schimmel observes that “the distinctive worship of the Sufi is the dhikr,” which Schimmel calls “the remembrance or recollection of God—a recollection that can be performed silently or aloud.”	Schimmel, Mystical Dimensions, p. 167. Schimmel says that the prescriptions urging that these practices be performed as religious practice have Qurʾānic precedents. Believers are instructed to invoke God (dhikr) at, for example, Qurʾān 33:40: “invoke God much (udhkuru llāha dhikran kathīran),” and Qurʾān 13:28: “indeed, invoking God makes hearts tranquil (a-lā bi-dhikri llāhi taṭmaʾinnu l-qulūbu).”
It is clear that the anonymous Arabic commentator and Stephen of Alexandria were drawing on some common late antique, Neoplatonist-influenced medical source, even a common commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms, for (a) the person who is insensible to pain and (b) the reasons for why he is so, are elements that appear in both commentaries in the context of a discussion of what “on the whole” means. The anonymous commentator, however, substitutes God (Allāh) for Stephen’s “object of contemplation” and invocation (dhikr) for Stephen’s sublime object of that contemplation. This is not a modification that can be explained by a scribe who silently changes the text he copies, nor is this modification commensurate with how Ḥunayn b. Isḥāq and other translators used the singular “God (Allāh)” to render the Greek plural “theoí (gods)” into Arabic, appeasing thereby the monotheist sensibilities of his ʿAbbāsid patrons.	Strohmaier, “Galen the Pagan and Ḥunayn the Christian,” pp. 171–184. This element of invocation of God in the anonymous Greek commentary suggests that its author was familiar with the contemplative, even meditative forms that dhikr in Islamic civilization had taken by the ninth century,	Schimmel, Mystical Dimensions, p. 171. and that he elected to use this expression because it conveyed some of the sense that the Greek in Stephen of Alexandria conveyed to his readers. Indeed, the addition “… and other concerns that preoccupy the soul from the fact that the body feels pain” that follows “invoking God” appears to be an expansion that was intended to convey the general purport of the translated Greek text which the author knew was not captured by the culturally specific phrase dhikr Allāh.
These five examples taken together conclusively show that the anonymous Arabic commentary, preserved in MS Ḥaddād, cannot be an Arabic translation of the Greek text, but must have been written by someone who only had access to the Hippocratic lemmas in Arabic. Yet, what about the Hebrew translation that survives in two manuscripts? Does it contain a rendering of Palladius’ commentary or rather of the anonymous Arabic commentary? And who produced it and when? It is to these questions that we now turn.

The Hebrew translations
Two manuscripts with a Hebrew translation purporting to be renderings of Palladius’ commentary survive today. These are MS New York City, Jewish Theological Seminary, 2720 (abbreviation: J1), and MS Vatican City, Vatican Library, ebr. 567 (abbreviation: V1). J1 contains a translation by Shem Tov ben Isḥaq of Tartosa, who gives his name in the introduction to the commentary and writes that he translated the text from the “gentile language” (leshon hagoy) to Hebrew, in the city of Marseille in the year 1268 CE (AM 5028). V1 contains a different translation of both lemmas and commentary by an anonymous translator, as we shall show now by comparing the two. Let us take the introduction as an example; the following contains the translation in J1 in the left column, and that in V1 in the right.

J1 fol. 1a
V1, fol. 206b
[1] העתקת ספר אפוקרט בן אקלידס ראש החכמים במה שקצר מהנהגה 
הרפואה ופרט החליים במלמדים וגדרים קיימים השקידום על הבאים
אחריו מכל מה שהיה לו לב מן המבקשים ללמוד חכמת הרפואה ולא כיון
אל לקח זולתו
[1] העתקת ספר אפוקראט בן אקלידאס המהיר שברופאים בהנהגת הרפואות להפריש בין החליים ברוב חכמה ותחבולת אשר הלך אחריהם כל מבקש חכמת הרפואות

[2] והוא הספר הנקרא בלשון הרומיים אינפורישמיש ותרגומו הפרט הפורט בכונה
[2] ונקרא זה הספר אינפורישמיש ופי׳ פירוק והוא המפרק בכוונה
[3] ופירוש שהוא אמר בכל אופן שיעריך לו מן הרפואה מאמר כולל מקבץ שלם במיעוט דברים יש בו הרבה מידיעת החכמה.
[3] ופי׳ שהוא אמר בכל פנים אשר יחס בו הרפואות מאמר כולל מקבץ מגיע במעט דברים הרבה [[מיד]] מידיעה הרפואות.
[4] ופרט אותם קצתו מקצתו ושבעה אופנים וחמישה לימודים בכל לימוד ולימוד אופנים רבים עד שהגיע אל תכלית במה שהגיע מן האו[פני]ם
[4] והבדיל המאמר קצתו מקצתו על שבעה פנים ושבעה וחמשים מדעים בכל מדע פנים רבים עד המדע האחרון.
[5] ופ׳ ופירושם אות באות רופא אחד הנקרא אפלידוס במאמר מבואר כולל ]י[קל על מה שיקראוהו מבלתי ידיעה מרבוי דברים ומבלי ערבוב מהגעת גדר החכמה ולכשרון הספר
[5] והיה מועתק פי׳ זה מלה במלה ופי׳ רופא אחד הנקרא אפלידיאוס במאמר מקבץ כולל ומבואר לקורא בו שלא יגיע בו [ב] ברוב הדברים וערבובם משימצא בו קצור דברים מהיות מגיע אל תכלית הידיעה ממנו׳
[6] הספר
ויתרון מעלתו השתדלתי אני שם תוב בר׳ יצחק הטורטושי בהעתקתו מלשון הגרי
אל לשון עברי בעיר מרשילייה עם שאר העתקותי שנת חמשת אלפים וכ׳׳ח ואני
בן שבעים שנה אע׳׳פ שכהו עיני מראות וחשכו הרואות בארובות ועל כן הקורא
בו אם ימצא שום שגיאה יתקננה ומהשם תגמולו.
[x]

Both manuscripts give the author, Hippocrates the son of Euclid, in the first line just as in the Arabic introduction. Then in [2] both translators give the name of the book “Aphorisms” and in [3] and [4] continue to translate the explanation of what aphorisms are. In [4] they use different vocabulary, i.e. limud versus medaʿ, both meaning “teaching”. The amount of teachings differs in both translations, Shem Tov speaks of five teachings whilst the other translator mentions 57 teachings (medaʿim). V1 is closer to the Arabic which speaks indeed of 57 teachings (taʿlīms). In [5] the translators renders the section introducing Palladius, whom they both call “a physician (rofe eḥad)”, as opposed to the Arabic “ḥakīm akhar (another wise man)”. Then, while the introduction in V1 ends here, J1 continues in [6] with a paragraph in which Shem Tov writes about himself as the translator of the commentary from the “gentile language” to Hebrew, and even apologises about mistakes in the translation due to his bad eyes, since he is already seventy years old. 
The lemmas in both translations show consistent variations. The present study does not allow for a systematic discussion of these differences, but we shall provide a short example of the different Hebrew versions of aphorism i.3 and i.4 in both manuscripts to give a preliminary indication.

Lemma aphorism i.3 in V1
Lemma aphorism i.3 in J1
 [1] פרק אחר בהגלות בריאות הגוף ונקוי
[x]
[2] אמר אפוקראט: עם הגלות הבריאות הגמורה בבעלי העמל פשיעה כשתהיה בתכלית […] שהיא אי אפשר שתעמוד על עניינה ולא תעמוד מבלתי התהפכות
[2] אא: בעת הגלות הבריאות הגמורה פשיעה כשתהיה בתכלית מפני שהיא איפשר שתעמוד על ענינה ולא שתעמוד מבלתי העתקה ואם כן ברור שאינה יכולה שתעמוד מבלתי העתקה
[3] ועל כן אי אפשר שתקדים אל טוב ממה שהוא עליו.
[3] ואינה יכולה להקדים אל [?] יותר ממה שהיא עליו.
[4] וכבד נשאר שתתהפך אל מה שהוא יותר רע ומפני זה יותר רע ומפני זה יותר טוב שתתיר הבריאות בלא איחור כדי שיתחיל הגוף בגדול מראש ולא תפליג בנקוי כי זה פשיעה.

[4] הנה נשאר שתעתק אל מה שהוא יותר רע ומפני זה הוא יותר טוב להתיר הבריאות בלא איחור כדי שיתחיל הגוף בגדול כבמתחילה ולא להפליג בחסרון שום פשיעה.
[5] אבל כפי מה [[שיס]] שיסבול טבע הנעשה בזה וכן הנקוי כשיגיע התכלית פשיעה והמלוא כשיגיע התכלית עוד פשיעה.
[5] א׳ לפי מה שיסבול הטבע אשר יעשה זה כן.

We shall highlight a few of the differences between the two translations. In [2] while the author of V1 uses the preposition ʿim to translate the Arabic ʿinda takshīfin, Shem Tov uses be-ʿet in construct with higalot, “at the time of revealing”. 
In [3], the author of V1 uses the phrase “i efshar (it is impossible)”, where Shem Tov translates with “eina yekhola (it cannot)”. Instead of the verb hithapakh in [4], which V1 uses to translate the Arabic verb form intaqala, Shem Tov uses the verb ʿataq. Then, while V1 reads niqui for the Arabic tanaqquṣ, Shem Tov translates the same noun with kisyon. Finally, V1 contains a slightly longer version of the lemma than Shem Tov’s translation, which misses the last sentence “וכן הנקוי כשיגיע התכלית פשיעה והמלוא כשיגיע התכלית עוד פשיעה.” We find similar differences in the lemma i. 4, for which we have two versions in J1:

Lemma aphorism i.4 in V1
Lemma aphorism i.4 in J1, fol. 5b, version I:
Lemma aphorism i.4 in J1, fol. 5b, version II (nosaḥ aḥer)
הלמוד השני בענין מזון החולה ושעור מה שיכשר לו.
לימוד השני, במיני מאכל החולה ושיעורו
[x]
אמר אפוקראט: המזונות הדקות מאד לא יקבלו בחליים הארוכים ולא בחדים,
אמר אבקרט: המאכלים הדקים דקות גדול לא יוכל החולה לסבלם، לא בחליים הארוכים ולא בחדים הקצרים,
 נסח אחר: ההנהגה אשר היא בתכלית האחרון מן הדקות היא עזיבת המזון לגמרי
והמזונות אשר בתכלית הדקות רעים כאשר המלוי אשר בגבול האחרון רע.
והמאכלים עוד אשר בתכלית הדקות רעים כגון מי הדבש כי המים אשר יהיו על גדר התכלית רעים.
וההנהגה אשר בתכלית מן הדקות לא בתכלית האחרון היא לקיחת מי דבש והדומים לו. וההנהגה הדקה אשר אינה כל כך בתכלית הדקות היא מי השיעור והדומה לו.

Aphorism i.4, as we have seen above, speaks about the appropriateness of tender food for people with acute and chronic diseases. While the translator of V1 uses the word mezonot for “food items”, the author of J1 uses maʾkhalim with the same meaning. While V1 translates the Arabic al-aṭʿima al-laṭīfa laṭāfa raqīqa jiddan with “ha-mezonot ha-daqqot meod”, J1 uses the words ha-maʾkhalim ha-daqqim daqut gadol, which are both different constructions and different words (mezonot versus maʾkhalim and the adverb meod versus the inner accusative that mirrors the Arabic construction). More interestingly, V1 translates the last part of the lemma, particularly the words “al-māʾ […] yaʿnī al-mamzūj (water … meaning mixed [wine])”, with “ha-milui (the repletion)”, whereas Shem Tov has “honey water (may ha-devash)” in his translation. In other words, V1 does not have the corruption (الماء al-māʾ instead of الملء al-milʾ) found in MS Ḥaddād.
Therefore, there can be no doubt that the two Hebrew versions are different; our first impression is that they may have been produced independently of each other, with V1 being closer to the Arabic source, although future research will need to ascertain their exact relationship. The question also remains what their source is: is it the Arabic Palladius or the anonymous Arabic commentary, contained in MS Ḥaddād? The above examples make it amply clear that the latter is the case. The mistakes and misunderstandings of the Arabic, discussed in the previous section, recur there—with the exception of the correct “ha-milui (the repletion)” for “al-milʾ, πλήρωσις (repletion)” in V1. Even the introduction is largely the same, although both versions omit some aspects, and J1 has additional information about the translator. This analysis is preliminary, but the overall conclusions will not change. Whoever wants to reconstruct the anonymous Arabic commentary will need to consult both these Hebrew versions, as they provide secondary evidence for it.

Conclusions
We have shown that Arabic sources provide the best evidence for the fact that the late antique iastrosophist Palladius wrote a commentary on the Aphorisms that draws heavily on Galen’s commentary on the Aphorisms as well as on post-Galenic medical thought. This evidence is drawn from fragments from Rāzī’s Comprehensive Book and from Arabic commentaries on the Hippocratic Aphorisms. The evidence culled from these sources indicates that the Arabic translation of Palladius was executed in the pre-Ḥunayn era of the Graeco-Arabic translation movement.
On the other hand, we have felt the need to reassess the authorship of the Arabic commentary contained in MS Ḥaddād, which until today has been thought to be an early Arabic translation of Palladius’ commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms. First, the evidence taken from the manuscript’s title page, introduction and select passages from the body of the commentary leave no doubt that the anonymous Arabic commentator was working from the Arabic translation of lemmas of the Aphorisms rather than from the Greek. Misunderstandings of the lemma caused by textual corruption show that the author could not access the Greek Aphorisms. Finally, the presence of stock phrases relating to practices of traditional Islamic piety show that the anonymous Arabic commentator was working in an Islamic cultural milieu.
All together, this evidence forces us to conclude that the claim that MS Ḥaddād contains the Arabic translation of Palladius’ lost commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms until ii.19 is untenable. We therefore propose to call the commentary contained in MS Ḥaddād “Pseudo-Palladius’ Commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms.” This Pseudo-Palladius obviously had access to many Greek medical ideas, especially those by Galen, and future scholarship will have to determine the exact nature of the commentary, its sources, and its exegetical procedures. It may also contain fragments or sections of lost late antique Greek material. Lastly, we suggest that there was indeed an early Arabic translation of Palladius’ commentary on the Aphorisms, which Rāzī and other Arabic authors knew and quoted. Unfortunately, the Ḥaddād MS cannot be a copy of it. The two Hebrew translations of this text were produced independently, and testify to the anonymous Arabic commentary, and not the Arabic Palladius.
In light of these findings, we have to revise the textual history of the Hippocratic lemmas in the Arabic tradition. There was an early translation of the text of the Hippocratic Aphorisms, probably produced earlier by al-Biṭrīq, as Ullmann and Biesterfeldt have argued.	Ullmann, WGAÜ, pp. 15–63; Biesterfeldt, “Palladius on the Hippocratic Aphorisms,” 386. This version is partially preserved in Yaʿqūbī and Ps-Palladius. Yet this version was not extracted from the lemmas in Ps-Palladius. On the contrary, our findings show that Ps-Palladius quoted the already existing translation of the Aphorisms by al-Biṭrīq as lemmas in his commentary. The evidence reviewed above also shows that the Hebrew translations of the commentary on the Hippocratic Aphorisms produced by Shem Tov (J1) and an anonymous translator (V1) are both literal translations of Pseudo-Palladius’ Arabic commentary preserved in MS Ḥaddād.
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